
Recent Literature.
mW CURIOSITIES Z» THE VBBHOH BOOK WOXLU.
(Oorrespondcncs of ths Tribute.3

Paris, December 22,1863.
limaiw the literarycurbcities oftberecent Senate

debateon the Address were the * boot notices. No
leu than five senators, following the example of
the bishopsand ofthe Emperorhimself, did Mr. He-
nan’s publishers the favor to speak 1U of that au-
thor's vie de Jesus—already in its eleventh edition.
Two Senators, CardinalBishops, thought it advisa-
ble to stimulate an already wakened curiosity re-

garding Le Maudit. This is the title ofanovel which
Cardinal Donnet seems, oddly enough, to mean to
gpeak ill ofby comparing it to Le* Miserable, adding
that it “presents more dangerous pictures" than
that admirable work. As his Eminence has read it
carefully, it may be well toinsert his notice of it a*
given in the abbreviated report ofthe debates oflast
Wednesday.

*• It is an essentially irreligious book. It repre-
aents an assembly of priests occupied in «leinsmgadi-

ms means Ofgetting possession fnnuKfa council whose efforts are directed tothe spoiling
r* widow and orphan to build churches and con*
ventm It "He Maudit " (the accursed).
t> Mauditi» the priest,developing himselfunder the
Sws imposed by the Church. One of the great

Toulouse, is the theatre of this great council
£f ecclesiastics [Jesuits, your Eminence, and highSlercv—among the rest a cardinal bishop], met to

an account ofthe fraudulent doings of theSlS* Jobbers would meet to report their acts of
vvmwess to their Chief.”
V

This notice, so far as it goes, is not altogether in*
correct. If he Maudit is notessentially irreligious,
3ti§ essentially disrespectful ofthe machinery ofthe
Cburoh religion as worked in Catholic countries,
esneolaily in France.

TO Add A little by way of completing the Cardv
Hal's notice of Le Maudit. The author does not ob-
sect to the dogmas of the Church: in that regard he

as orthodox as Monseigoeur Donnot; still less,
if possible, doesbe object to theprinciples of Chris-
tianity : his respect for its mysteries and its morali-
ties is profound, unqualified. He attacksthe money
dealers in the temple, the gross material interests
andworldly scheming*, and political systems that
toave grownup about it, depending onit, disfiguring
Its lair proportions, like me shopsand stalls that one
sometimes see stuck against the walls of old Euro-
Dean cathedrals. He *ims to abow forth the evils
essentially inherent in tue system ofJesuitism inthe
vow ofcelibacy ofthe priestß of the Western Church,
In theorganization of the religious orders, in the na-
ture of diocesan government as now existing in
Stance. Heis opposed to thetemporal power ofthe
Pope He wouldhave the Churchreformedwithlnit-
aelf. and, without touching its dogma, wouldrevolu-
lionize its discipline, have it as leader,at least as
companion, and not, as it is, the clog, ofhumanity
In iis progress. He represents as chief obsta-
cles *o such areform the celibacy of the priests, the
ambition of the hightr clergy—or rather theprizes
of power and influence in the high places of the
Church which provoke their ambition to attain at
the expense of conscience—and thereligious corpo-
rations, whose memhexr, taking the vow of corpo-
rate wealth when they take the vow of individual
jpoverty, abdicate their personal right to think and
Jeel in favor ofthe esprit du corps. Thus, of the So-
ciety of Jesus, he snys: 14 Take these men isolated-
ly, you will find among them positive merit and fair
relative virtues, and ardent love of good, and gene-
rally irreproachable morals. Study the social me-
chanism that binds them together, sets them in lo-
tion, favors the development of their order, and as-
sures its influence, and you find a monstrous free-
masonry, an odious Maohisvellism, and you trem-
ble in view of this machinery, which a simple as-
sociation, numbering hardly more than three thou-
sand members, sets at work all over the world.”
The man ambitious of rising in the hiearchy needs
then help at every step too much to refuse it; ac-
cepting it, he becomes their accomplice in their

P schemes for the interest of the society. And when
lie has risen to the Episcopacy, to the Cardinalate,
to the Papacy even, be still needs their support—as,
berbapi, Pius IX. could sadly tell.

The vow of chastity is either kept or broken;
kept, it is aviolation of natural law : broken, it is
aviolation of the law of conscience. In itself it is
an excepting of a large class of men from the law
that made them as other men are—with like pas-
Slous—from the perfect law offamily, social, human

*°Xb6 hero ofthis novel is one who, inthe best sense
Df the word, has a vooation for the priesthood, good,
Intelligent, devout, humble for himself, daring for
truth andright. Aimingonly to dohis duty as priest
and man, withoutever having broken hia vowsor
bee7 * disobedient to discipline, he is defrauded of a
rich inheritance by the Jesuits, oppressed, perse-
cuted by his bishop, tortured in every fibre of
bis soul, forbidden to exercise his priestly
office, fairly outlawed, and brought to the close
Of a fhort life in a hospital 44 as good as " Accursed,
JiTai. fif, only justat the last consoled by the absolu-
tion given him by a philosophical oldbrother priest,
Who has in safe silence regretted his misfortunes
and approved hia opinions whose publication
brought them on, without the courage to profess
them himself. • '

KEGABi

IK THE ORPHANS’COURT FOB THE
CITT Ain) COUNTS OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ot LaVI SHORT. deceased.
Koiice is hereby given ihai A.DRLIA B. SHORT, the

Widow ofsaid decedent, has filed insaid Courtherpetition
and anj appraisement of tne personal Estate which she
elects: o retain under tbe&ct of April 14.1&?l»'a&d thesup-

thereto, and that the same will be approved by
taAa Court on FRIDAY, the sth day of February. 1834,

exceptions thereto »e
ASHTOJf

jaSS-mwffit* Attorneys for Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
JL CITT AHB COUNTS^OF^FHILADBLPHIA.'Estate of AUgSstlI S W~ BOEHM, deceased.

TheAuditor appointed by the Conn to andit, settle,
and adjust the account of r» P. MORRIS and SUIZA-
SSTHL. BOEHM, Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of AUGUSTOS W. BOEHM, deceased, ,aulto make
distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countants. will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on TUBS OAT,, tne 2d day of
yehruary, A. D-. ltte, at 12 o’clock M, at hisoffice, 142
South EIGHTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.
*ja22*fmwst JOBS B. HOLAHAIf, Auditor.

Tsj the COURT of common pleas
FOB THE CITYAND COUMTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Trust Estate of MaTILDA SPROGELL,
1 The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjustthe firtfc and final Account of JOHN R. NEF?,
Tiusteeof MATILDA >PBuGJSLL, under Seed of Charles
Bird, as filed by William P Neff, Charles fiTeff, J, R.
Jfeff. Jr., and Alexander Boyd, Executors of John R.
2Teff. deceased,” will meet for the duties of his appoint-
ment onWEDNESDAY. February 3.1864 at 3Y % o clock
T. M. at hie Office, Ho. 133South FIFrH Street, in the
Cityof Philadelphia. HORATIO Q. JONEb,

ja-2fmw-5t Auditor.

IK THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

In matter of Estate of ELIZABETH fi. KOBINSON.
{let© Burns.)

Tii* Auditor appointed by tho Court to
*aH_. and adjust Ste ,

the account of SAMUEL
lOWSSEKD. Trustee of said Estate, will meet the par-
ties interested for the purposes of his appointment, on
TUE-DaY, February 2d A. D. 1864, at 4 P. 31., at his
office S. E corner feIXTH and WALNUT Streets. Phila-
deh>h:a D. W. O BKIEU,

Auditor.

re THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF-PHILADELPHIA.

3a the matter of the JSBtate of RLIZA RsaIING.ON,
deceased.

,
,

.

The auditorappointed by the said court to make distri-
bution of the moneys in court arising from the sale by
tbe administrator cum testamanto annexo, of the said

- Tteimngton, of a certain assuage and
ot <.: Groundsituateon the west side of Third street, at

the distance of seventy-four feet northward from the
3!oit' ■wevt corner of Carpenter and Third streets, in the
city of Philadelphia, containing in front on the said
•Third -rreet fifteenfeet, and in depth on the south line
about -ixty-eighi feet-eight inches, and on the northline
about sxtyslx fret two inches And also Oi a certain
other Messuage and Lot on the west ride of Fourthstreet,
at t> * distance ofeighty-five feet six inches northward
iron- Queen street, in the said city, containing infront
on ti'» said Fourth street sixteen feet six inches, and in
depth eighty-five feet to Weccacoe street: will attend to
thee-i::es uf his fcppointment on TUESDAY, the 2d day
of I. L-ruary»hnno Domini 1&64, at *4 o’clock P.M., at his

- office. No. 731 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, when and
whe 4 si-- persons having claims upon, the funds orm*

a therein, are h»>r-by respectively notified andre-
quired to be presentand present them, or be forever da*
fearr* d therefrom. THOMPSON,

Auditor.

P; THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE OMI AM) COUXTY OFJPHII.ADELPHIA

Estate of SAttUßb BSTTON (Minor.)
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

find adjust the first and final account of SAMUEL B.
HBISKY, fcuardian of S *MUBL BBlTOif, Minor- and to
jpahe distribution of the o&lance in the hands of the
Acc'-ostaut, will meet the parties interested, for the
Dunces of bis appointment, on MONDAY, February
Sih. ]*r4. at li o'clock A. M,, at his Office* No. 331
Sontii Street, Philadelphia,
ja?> :hsmw-5t JOSN Q TBRIEN, Auditor.

T "FITTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
J-i -ae Estate of TOWNSEND SHARPLESS, deceased,
iav. jk bsen granted to the uncerrigned, aU persons in-
debted to the said estate are requester tomake payment,
and ■ li-'se haying claims will present them without da-
isy to SAMUbL J, SSAKP».EBB,

CHARLES L. SHARP LESS,
HEARTH. G. SHARPLESS,

Phi!ada, Jan 9, 1864. f.jali-mthl2t3 Executors.

WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA
‘« * VIRGINIA MONELL.
Court Common Pleas, December Term, IS63—No. 2 m

STo lsr&?.l1a VirginiaJfonell, Refijumient abovenamed:
take notice that interrogatories have been filed,

and that a copy of tbe same, with a memorandum, stat-
ingthe names of the witnesses proposed to be examined,

their residences and bnrinettß, hasbeen filed in
fibe Prothonotary’s Office of the Common Pleas- Thatthe paid interrogatories will be propounded to the said

by William T>. paker. Esq , examiner ap-
pointed by the Court, at hi* OTPICB.No *O3 WALNUT
Street, up stalxß, on 18th February, A. D. ISM, at 11
o’clock &. SL, when and where yon may attend ifyou
Ihinl proper, Daniel douohbbtt(

ja2B-15t* . Solicitor for Libellant.

TTNITED STAT* S, EASTERN DIS-
'J TKICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SS.

THE PBESIDENT OP THE UNITE!! STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OP THE EASTERN DISTRICT OPPENNSYLVANIA.
GREETING- - , . . . ..

You are hereby commAQaed that youmonishand cite
all persons whohave or pretend tohave any right, title,
or interest In one hundred and twenty-seven bales
of COTTON, the residne of the cargo of the Steamer
CHATH 4M. lately captured by the United States steamer
Moron, as prize of war, and brought into this
Sort for adjudication, to appear before the Hon.

OHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, at
the District Courtroom is the city ofPhiladelphia, on
the twentieth day after publication of these presents,
af it be a court day, or else on the next court day
following, between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there toshow, or allege, in dueform oflaw,
a reasonable and lawfulexcuse, if any tbey have, ylir
the raid onehundred and twenty-seven bales of Cotton,the residne of the cargo of the steamer Chatham,should not be pronounced to belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States, and as goods of their enemies or other-wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-judged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes; andfur-ther todo and receive in this behalf as to justice shallappertain.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge©f the said Court, this twenty-eighthday of January
A. D. 1864, and in the eighth-eighth yearoithe Inde-pendence of the said United Rt&teß.

ja3Q-gt Q. B. FOX. Clerk District Court.
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,

THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFOREETINQiTAI,IA*

_ V5 1 £ SEA J?- The District Court ofthe United States inand. for the easternDistrict ofPennsylvania, rightlyandS&*7 A° n % Libel, filed In the name of the-f 0erlca * tath decreed all persons in.ene.q} who have, or pretend to have* any right,itle, or interest in the Bark “a One!” her tackle,
app&rei. and fcfnrniture, and the gooda xuams »Tidmerlchandi-e laden on board,ten**rei’zld retiif fnIheDe'aware river, at the »rt 01 PhigdeloUa m foJ?*«e<i io .tbe United State", to be mouiihU, ctte“lndcalled to judgment, at the time and place niderwritS?sind.to the effect hereafter expressed, u™t™e toxequinng.) Yon are, therefore, charged and strict??enjoined and commanded, that yon omit not. but
Ahat by publishing these presents in at least two
g>f fhe daily newspapers printed and published in
the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In--oslligt‘.nce r% you do monish and cite, or cause to bojnoniehedana cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have, anyright,title, or interest
Snthe said bark “Atne ” her tackle, apparel. audfaml-
Aure. and tbe said goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on board thereof, to appear before the Honorable JOHN
CADWALABBS, the Judge of the said court,at the Dis-
trict Court room,in the city ofPhiladelDhia, on the twen-
tieth day after publicationof these presents,lf itbea court
day. or else on the next court day following, between
the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to
tibovr, or allege, in dueform oflaw. a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said bark
.■“AVae.’- hertackle,apparel. and the said
good* wares, and merchandise laden on boardthere-
©L should not be pronounced for the causes in tbe said
libel alleged, liable and subject to forfeiture, and to
2>e so adjudged ard condemned; and farther to
do and receive in this behalfas to jjustice shall ap-
pertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to beinti-
mated, unto all personsaforesaid, generally, (to whomSy the tenor oftheßepresents it le also intimated.) that
ifthey shall notappear at the time and placeabove men-
tioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said

.capture, and may pronounce that the said bark
One,” her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the

woods wares, and merchandtee laden on board thereof,
.SraSliable and subject to confiscation and condemnation,

*

do ’be so adjudged and condemned, the absence, or
ratherMhtuinacv/ofthe persons so cited and intimated in

tflKKJthe Honorable JOHNC4DWALAUJR, Judge

JANUARY. A a said United States.Jr the Indepeadenoe Clerlc patriot Court.
ia9o-3t - ■ - - ■

TTTrroli 01L.—500 BARRELS OPOirKWr.Y^^«*av«™ B,!?i;tbi

SHERIFF'S SAIiES.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
O Mindry writs of Levari Facia*, to me directed, wilt
he axDOfled to nubile sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ins. February l. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at feansom-street HaU.

No 1. All that certain unfluietiei three-Btory brickmSSoaaeand lot of «».t aid. of
Seventh street one hundred and fifty-three feet seven
inches southward from Montgomery street. In the olty of
Philadelphia: containing In front on Seventhstreet six-
teen feet, and In depth eighty-seven feet four inches.

No 2. All that certain unfinished three story brick
messuage and lot of ground, situate on the east side of
Seventh street, one hundred and six.y-nine feet seven
inches southward from Montgomery street in the city
ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on beventh street
sixteen feet, and in depth eighty-seven feetfour la^he*.

No. S. All that certain unfinished three-story brickmessuage and lot of ground, situate on the east side of
Seventh street, one hundred and eighty* five feet seven
inch-6 southward from Montgomery street, in the city
of Philadelphia: containing in front on Seventh street
sixteen feet, and in depth eighty-seven feet four inches.

No. 4. All that certain unfinished three stony brie*
meatuaga and lot of ground, situate on the east side of
fceventh street, two hundred and one feet seven inches
southward lrom Montgomery street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Seventh street sixteen
feet, ana In depth eighty-seven feet four inches.

80. 5. All that certain lot ofgronnd withcellar walls,
marble work, and first floor of joists, situateon the west
side of Marshall tfreet one honored and lorty-niue feet
five and ene-eighth inches southward from Montgomery
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Marshallstreet sixteen feet, and indepth eighty-seven
feet four inches.

No. 6. All that certain lot of ground with cellar walls,
maible works, and -firetfloor ofjotsis, situate on thewest

side of Marshall street one hundred and sixty-uve feet
five and one-eighth Inches southward from Montgomery
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infronton
Man-hall street Sixteenfeet, and in depth eighty-seven
feet four inches.

„
. ...

~ ~

Bo 7. All that certain lot of ground with cellar wails,
marble work, and fire* floor of joists, situateon the west
elf eof Marshall afreet one hundred and eighty-one feet
and five-eighths of an loch southward from Montgomery
street, in the City of Philadelphia; containing infront on
Marshallstreet-sixteen feet, and in depth eighty-asren

fee; four inches.
No. 8- All that certain lot of ground withcellar walls,

marblework, and first floor of ioiets, situate on the west
side ofMarshall street one hundred and ninety-seven feet
five and one-eighthinches southward from Montgomery
street, in the ciiy of Philadelphia; containing infronton
Marshall street sixteen feet, and in depth eighty-seven
feet four inches. C Which said lots John Jj. fluut.w, et
ux. conveyed unto Charles Marhacker infee. 3 Together
With the free and common use an<i privilege of a certain
culvert twofeet six inches in diameter across the rear
end of said lots, and leadiLg into the public culvert in
Montgomery street.
CD. C ;D. ’63, Ac 463. Debt. $1,559. A. Thompson.!

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Claries Marhacker m JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Jan. 19.1864. ja2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
February 1. 1564. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All the right, title, and interest of Amos Scott, in all

that lot of ground situate on the south side of Market
street one hundred and seventy-five fret wed of Fulton
stieet. fifty feet front, and extending in depth southward
two hundred andfourteen feet six inches to Oak street

CD. C.; D.,’63 632. Debt*9B9.7s H. E. Wallace 3
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jaa 20, 186*. ja2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will he
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1, 1861. at 4o'clock, at Sausom-streetHall.

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on
the south side of Milton street, two hundred and.one feet
nineinches westward from Tenth itieet. in the city of
Philadelphia containing in front on Milton stieet fifteen
f,et, and in depth fifty nine feet two and one-qaarter
inches to a twelve- fret-wide alley. CWhich said premi-
se 6 George McClellan etux., hr deed dated May 1, IMS.
recorded In Deed Book A. M . No. 67, vw 1«■
Vexed unto Smith B. CUmpittinfce: reserringa ground
rent of thirty-three dollars, silver money, payable first
of May and November J

„,2 21. Grout. ]

sJithß Cla£pm.ion a"jOBM THOMVKoTshIriS-.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Jan 19.1864. ja2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofVenditioni Exponas.lto me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, February 1,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-ecreet Hall,

All that certaiu brick messuage and lot of ground situ-
ate on the northeastwardly side of Lancaster turnpike
road, two hundred and fifty feet northwestward from
Richard Peters’ land, between Westminster avenueand
Wyalueing street, in the cltylof Philadelphia;containing
In fronton Lancaster avenue fifty feet, and in depth on
the easternmost line two hundred and eight feet one
inch, and on the westernmost line two hundredand six
feet eleven inches to Merion avenne, said lines being
from the middle of Lancaster avenue to the middle of
Meriona

[D
ncf: d.,’63 510 Debt*l,l9B.4l. TenerJ

Taken in execution and to he gold as riie property of
JoFenh S Lowry JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.PhnadelphS/SherifTs Office. Jan. 19.1864. ja2l-3t

QHERIPF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
kJ flwrit of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, wiU be

Sxposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
'ebruary 1, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-streetHall.
ah those certain four three-story brick meassnasres

and lot of gionnd situate on the north side of Wood
street two hundred and forty-three feet westward from
Seventeenth street, in the city of Philadelphia contain-
ing in front on Wood street thirty fee*, and in depth
eighty-four feet to Carlton street C Which said pre-
mises SamuelWebb et nx . by deed dated June 18,18ao,
recorded in Deed Book S. H F., No. 6, page B'-, &c.,
conveyed unto Thomas B. Wickersbam and Uriah0.
Van Bom in fee;reserving a ground rentof ona hundred
and th.rty«eight dollare, payable twenty-fifthof March
and September. ID>>63 De -01l *181.78 Hopper.:

Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of
Tboma* Bartlett Wickeiebam^Uriah^Vanh^

Philadelphia,Sheriff’sOffice, Jan-19. 1864 ia2l-St
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me
m

directed, will
he exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning.February 1. 1864,at4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall.

All that lot or piece of ground numbered twenty-one,
(21) in the plan of lots laid out by said Henry E. Wal-
lace, late in the township ofKingsassins and county or
Philadelphia, now in the Twenty-fourth ward of the
city ot Philadelphia* beginning at a corner of lot num-
ber 19; thence extending north, fifty-three and a half
degrees west, thirty-fourperches and two-tenths to the
middlelof Cobb’s creek ; thence up the same, the several
coursesthereof, to the mouth ofFaschall’s run; thence
up taid mu by land of Thomas about fifteen
perchesand a half to the line of lot number 22; thence
by lot nnmber 22 south, four degrees east, twelve parches
and seven-tenths of a perch to a corner; thence by the
same fifty degrees east, twenty-six perches tothe line or
lot number 28; thence in the middle of an avenue, sixty
feetlwide, laid for public use, by lots number 28 and
number 20, south forty-two degrees west, twenty-three
perches and fifteen-hundredths of a perch to the place of
Winning; containing seven acres and fifteen perches.
[Be:.E)fpart of a tract of land which Samuel Allen. Esq..
Sheriff, by Deed Poll, acknowled.ed in !open District
Court, fertile city and county ofPhiladelphia,on the24th
day of September, 1863. and entered among the records
of the *aid Courtin Sheriff’s Deed Book B, No 2, page
261. granted sni conveyed unto Baid Henry E. Wallace
“ fee*CD. C. ;D.,’63. 519. Debt, $1,863.60. Hopper.]

Taken in execution and to be gold m theproperty of
Henry B. Wallace. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
, Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Ofice, Jan.T9.lSc4. ja2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a -writ of Fieri Facias, to ine directed, will be ex-

posed' to public sale or vendae, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1,1564. at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-screet Halt,

No. 1 Ali tbai certain yearly ground rent of two hun-
dred and ten dollars, payable by JamesP. Harris out
of andfor a four- story brick messuage and lot of ground
eituateon the north side of Arci street (formerly No.
73), between Bread street, or Moravian alley,and Second
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Atcli street seventeen feet and in dep h fifty-one
feet [Which said ground rent John Armbruster et ux,
by deed dated July 26. 1861, recorded in Deed Book G.
W. C., No. 103, page 256, assigned unto Matthias Smith,
in jo!‘2. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
south side of Columbiaavenue and west side of Seventh
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Columbia avenue one hundred and eighteen leet
'hree and seven-eighths laches, and in dopth along the
west side of Seventli street two hundred feet, and along
the east side ofFranklin street'two hundred and one
feet four and seven-eighths inches [Which said lot
Ben jarninW. Frazier, by deed dated Feoruary 15. 1853.
recorded in Deed Book T. H , No. 67, page 293, &c.,
conveyed unto Matthias Smith, in fee. 3

_

[D. C.; V *63. 483. Debt, #4,523 50. Thorn.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Matthias Smith. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan.20.1964. ja2t-3t

CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Batening,
February 1 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

All that certain lot of ground, beginning .at a point on
thewest aide of Eleventh street, one hundred and sixfcy-
two feet northward from Thompson stress, in the city of
Philadelphia; thence westward seventy»elght feet to a
point; thence southward ninety-five feet.to a point;
thence westwardforty- two feet to a point; thence north-
ward one hundred and five feet to a point; thence west-
ward fifty-threefeet to Mervine street: thence northward
alone the same ninefeetto a point; thence westwardone
hundred and seventy- three feet to said Eleventh street*
and thence southward along the same eighteen feet to the
beginning. [Which said lot John Springer etux., by
deed dated July 11, 1853. recorded in Deed Book T. H.,
No. ICO, page 190, conveyed unto George L. Naglee in
fee; subject to the payment of a yearly ground rent of
seventy- eight dollars to Chi. H Fisher, who, by deed
dated July 23,1854, extinguished the same ]

.

-
,c , ’O3. 502 Debt, *3,136 50. Paschall]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
GeorgeL. Naglee. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 19,1564. ja2l«3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a -writ of "Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Halx.

All that certain lot ofground, with the improvements,
situate on the west sldezof Fifteenth street two hundred
and twenty-twofeet southward from Dauphin street, in
the city ofPhiladelphia; containing infronton Fifteenth
thirty four feet, and in depth westward one hundred and
seventy-seven feet ten inches to Philadelphia street.
[Which said premises Robert McKinney, by deed dated
January 1, 1857, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No.
118. page 36, conveyed unto Jacob Henzel, Jr., and
Frederick Nenzelin fee; and said Frederick Nenzel et
nr., by deed dated May 17, 1859, in Deed Book A. D B„
No. 66, page 200. convej ed his moiety of said premises
unto said Jacob Henzel.]

„ . _

[D. C.; D. 5 63. 496. Debt, $395.40. Wollaston.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as>tbewoperrir of

Jacob Henzel. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Jan 20. 1864. ja2l-3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE. —BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Levari Facias, to me -directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All thatcertain messuage and lot of ground situate on

the soutbeastwardly side of Amber or Waterloo street,
two hundred and eighty feet three and three-quarter
inches sonthwestwaraly from Allegheny avenue, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Amber or
Waterloo street fifty* six feet three inches, and indepth
ninetyfeet. Bounded sonthwe«twardlv by Cops street,
with the privilege thereof. [Which said lot Edwin 5.
Copeetux.,by.deed dated December 13,1851, conveyed
unto Harper Hellerman andRobert Sprowles in fee. ]

CD. C.; D., ’63. 488. Debt. $527.48. Robb.]
Taken in execution and to be told as the property of

HarEer HoUem““d Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Bhertffls Office, Jaa. 19, 1834 jaSl-gt

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

sxtkjbw tC public sale or yendnvOn MONDAY Evening*
1864, at 4 eVloclt.at feansom-street Hall,

ah that certain three-atopy brick messuage ana iot of
ground situate onthe south side of Pine street thirty-six
feet eastward from Seventhstreet, inthecityof Phila-
delphia; containing infront on Pine street eighteen feet,
and in depth eighty-eight feet. [Which said premises
SamuelKeith, et ux., by deed datei March 18,1831,re-
corded in Deed Book A. M.« No. 11, page 369, conveyed
unto Thomas P. Sherboume, infee. 3 _

CD. 0.; D. *63 £Ol. Debt, $2,240. Paschall.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

ThomasP, Sherborne. JOHN THOMPSON! Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offiee. Jan. 19, 1664. ja2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Tebrnary 1,-1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
No. L All that certain two-story brick messuage and

lot of ground situate on the north side of Williamson
street, onehundred and thirty-one feet five and one-half
nches eastward from Jefferson avenue, in the city of
'nlladelphla ; containing in front on Williamson street
burteen feet, and in depth fifty feet. [Which said pre Ea-
ses James Kums et ux, by deed dated July • 18*10, con-
veyed unto Patrick Carroll in fee; subject to a groond
rent cf twenty-one dollars, payable first of Januaryand
July. JNo. % All that certain three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the east side of Tenth street,
three hundred and forty feet northward from Master
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Tenthstreet seventeen feet, and in depth seventy’four
feet to a twenty-feet-wlde street. [Wh-.chsaid premises
John Denner, by deed dated July 23.1857. recorded in
Deed Book B. D. W.. No. 143. page 30, conveyed unto
Margaret Lawrence in. foe; subject to a ground, rent of
Aft, dollars and twenty-fiTecents, payable first of Jan-naryand July. ]

_

[D.C.tD. *63. 630. Debt #1,448 94- Bonsall ]
Taken in execution and to b©sold as the property of

Patrick Carroll and MargaretLawrence.ana “ar«‘JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff., flfflrn. Jan. 2D. 1861 ja22-3t

SHERIFF’S VIRTUE OF
_

a w
l
rl.t Exponas, to me directed, will be

ISSSt .Ji °,r vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
“Lt o cl«eh. at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot ot piece of ground, beginningat apoint in the northwest ride of a certain «?r«ArOhriv featwide, called Chatham street, at the diS?n??oft5?I?n!Hjed and foityfret sonthwestward from theaonthwestsldeof Somersetstreet, in the late District of Sichmond nowTwenty-fifth ward of the citytof Philadelphia?thMMnorth thirty-two deerees twenty-fourand one-iiaiiminntes west, by around intended tobe granted to

, eighty-nine feet, seven and five-eighths
Inches to Gunner sBun Canal; thence south fourteendecrees, twenty-two minutes west by the said Gunner’s
Run Canal, two feet fivfl andfive-eighths inches; thence
south twenty-five degrees seven minutes we>t, by the
game thirty-five feet; thence south thirty-five degrees
fifty-two minutes west, by the same thirty-five feet;
thence south forty-six degrees thirty-seven miaa es
west by the samethirty-one feet and seven-eighths of an
inch: thence south twenty elx degrees fyjy-four andone-
halfminutes east, by ground of Georgs W. Ed wards, fifty
feet nineinches to theuortb westside of the eaid Chatham
street, and thence north fifty-seven degress thirty-five
and a halfminutes east, along the said Chatham street
ninety-eight(dot two and a half inches to the Place ofbe-
glnnlnff Subjecttoitho payment ofanananal groundrent
ofetxtv dollara in eaual half-yearly payments forever,
fBelnglhe samepremises which Benjamins Janneyand
wife,by indestnre dated JnlyJO, MCOi recorded at PhUa-
delpiila, in Deed Book G. W. C.. No fJS, Pajts
granted and convoyed to George Moore, his heirs and as-
sighs, reserving the said rent ! , • . _

CD. C.; D.,’63. 438* Debt, $305.95. Olmsted.]
Taken in execution and, to be bolu *gtliei>roperty of

George Moore. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Flmadelphla. SheriffsOffice. Jan 19.189 i delict

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, FBBRUARYJ.Jggf.
SHERIFFS SAI.ES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed wul be ex-

poeed to public sale or vendne, on
February 1,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Bansojn-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain four-story brick fettery *adJotof ground, beginning «t the northeast corner Of Sixth
street and Columbia avenue(or Filler street), in the city
or Philadelphia; thence exiending eftstword alongCo-
Inmbiaavenae one buudred feet to a twenty-feet-Wide
street; theuce northward along thesame forty*seven feet
toa point; thence by the head of the came twenty feet;
thence northward three feet; •snee westward twelve
feet; thence northward forty-four feet ten and one*half
inches; thence westward one hundred and eight feet to
Hxih street; thence southward along the same ninety-
five feetto the placeof beginning CWnich said premises
Josiah Leedsetux.. by deed dated March 3U. 1859, re-
corded in Deed Book G. W, C., No. 65 page I<U, Ac,, con-
veyed unto Edward Burton and Joshua F Lauing In
tee, ground rent of $lB9, payabe first of
A Afro^nftU°the estate, right, title, and interest of said
Edward Burton and Joshua F. Banning In and to said
twenty-feet*wide street.

N. B.—Thereare upun the above premises atwenty-
hoxse steam boiler and steam engine of sis»een-hor e
power, in good working order, pnllies, shaMnc. belt-
ing, etc.. for thepropulsion of machinery, four hundred
feellof iron inpe for heating, with fixtures. Also, a well
of water, winch baa heretofore at all times famished
sufficientwater for the use oftheboiler and pump.

No. 2 AILthat certain lot or piece of ground adjoining
a portion orthe said premises, in the last line thereof,
situate on the north fide of Columbia avenue, as origi-
nally laid out it the plan of the Distriot of Kensington,
sipce vacated by the act of Assembly, approved March
11th. 1843. at the distance of ole hundred and eight feet
eastward from the east side of Delaware Sixth street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on said Columbiaavenue nowvacated. twenty-
six feet, end extending in length or depth northward
between parallel lines, parallel with said S xlustreet,
on the east line thereof fourty-four feet ten anda quarter
inches, and on the west line thereofforty-four feet ten

and a half inches. Bounded northward by ground Ot
Thomas B Longslreth, southward by lineor Columbia
avenue, v&oaied, eastward by the premises above de-
scribed, and westward by ground formerly ofAlveE.
Laing. [Being the same premises which Evi Smithand
wife, by indenture bearing date May 1. 1850* Jcuuk and acknowledged, delivered and Intended to be
recorded, granted, and conveyed to the said Edward
Barton and Joshua F. Banning, in fee. J .

No. 3. All that lot or piece of ground adjoining the
premises la»t described, situate on the north aide of uo-
lumhia avenue, as originally laid out upon Ithe plan or
the District of Kensington, since vacated by the act or
Assembly, approved March 11,1843. at the outanceof 134
feet eastward from the east aide pi Sixth •WJ* itLI2Scity of Philadelphia; containing
said Columbia avenue, as originally laid ifi1
feet, and extending in length or depth nortfward be-
tween parallel lines, parallelwith said Sixth street, on
the east line thereofforty-four feet ten Inches* ana on
the west lire thereof forty- four feet ten a Q d one-quarter
inches Bounded northward by ?rcmnt* of Thomas B.
Longstreth, southward by thesaid Colombia avenue, as
originally laid out, eastward by the premises above de-
scribed, granted to Buxton A banning- by Evi Smithand
wife, and westwardby ground late o( Alve Edgar La-
ing. [Being the 6axne lot of ground which bamael 8
Bisson and wife, by indenture dateo April 2*t 1850. dnly
executed, acknowledged, and delivered, and intended
tobe recorded, granted, and conveyed to Edward Bar-
ton and Joshua <?. Lanning Infee..! .

No. 4. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, adjoin-
ing,the premites last on the north side
ofColumbiaavenue, as originaUylaid out aponthepian

of the district of Kensington, In the eounty ofPhila-delphia, since vacated by act of Assembly, approved
March 11, 1848. at the distance of 147feet eAssward from
theeastside of Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia,
containing in front or breadth on said Columbiaavenue,
br oricinallY laid out, 12 feet, and extending northward
between paraUel ItMa. porallelwith .aid filxth .tre.t.

sissss-aaggs SStgist
e
Wa«^d.?e°iSilS
by ground now or late of Alve Edgar Laing. CBaing the
Bkme premises which Charles J Kenderdme and wife,
by indenture bearing date May 2. iBOO, duly executed,
acknowledged, and delivered- acd intended to be re-
corded, granted, and conveyed to Edward Burton, and
Joshua \ in fee.

55,000. Bullett.]
Taktn inexecution and to be 6old as the property of

EdwardBarton and THO&PSOH. Sheriff.
FMledeipbla. Sheriff’s OBce. Jan 20. IBM. jail 3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Oa writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
he exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing February 1, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-screet Hall.

Mo. l. All that certaiu two-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the sauch side of cailownill
street. No 1318 one hundred and fifty feet six inehes
w estward from Thirteenth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Callowhillstreet seven
teen feet six inches, and in depth sixty-two feet two
.isches to therear end ofpremises No. 3.

No 2 Ail that certain two-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of Cailownill
street No 1329, one hundred and sixty-eight feet west
from Thirteenth street in saidcily; containing in fronton
Callowhill street seventeen feet six inches, and in dapth
on the west line sixty-five feet six inches to the rear end
ofpremises No.3; thence eastwardly along the.line orsaid
premises No. 3, thirteen feet six inches; thence north-
wardly along Iho same three feet four inches; theuce
eastwardly along the game line four feet to the line oflot
No, 1; thence northwardly along ths samefifty-eight .feet
two inches to the place ofbeginning

... ..

No 3. Ail that certain lot of ground, with the mes-
suages or tenements thereon erected, beginning on the
north side of Carltonstreet one hundred and fifty-nine
feet three inches west from Thirteenth street; thence
along Carltonstreet twenty-six feet three inches; thence
northwaidlyat right angles with Carlton street eeventy-
four feet six Inches; thence eastwardly thirteen feet six
inches; thence northwardly three feet four inches;
thence eastwardly tweniy-one feet six inches; thence
southwardly seven feet ten laches ; thencewestwardly

eight feet nine inches: thence southwardly seventy feet
to the place ofbeginning

... . . . . .

N 3 —On the westernmost sixteen feet six inches of
said lot No.3, and extending in depth seventy-four feet
ax inches, there are erected five three: story brick mes-
siiuci.and theremainder ofsaid lotjis laid out as a court
on which the said five messuages have fronts respective-
ly of fourteen feet ten inches, fifteen feet seven inches,
fifteen feet four inches, fourteen feet nine inches, and

1the* same premises which Elizabeth Urustaby

deed dated September 24, 1852. recorded in Deed Book
T H,, No. 40, pages 601 and 605, [granted and conveyed
unto Freeman Scott in fee reserving thereonta yearly
ground rent of two hundred and forty dollars.]
k [D, 0- D. ’63. 657. Debt. $244 88. BftWle]

Taken inexecution and tobe sold as theproperty of
Freeman Scott. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Jan, 20, 1864. ja2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. All those certain two two-and-a-half story stone
messuages and lot ofground situate onthe southeasterly
side of Haines street, in the Twenty* second ward of the
city of Philadelphia; containinginfrontonHaines street
forty-four feet, and in depth one hundred and twenty

feet. Bounded northeast by groundgranted, or intended
tohave been, to Oharles Weiss, southeast by groundnow
or late of Charles B. Engle and Albertus Engle, soutn-
weet by ground granted to Elias Cos, on ground rent,
northwest by said Haiuesstreet. CWhich said pramiMS
Charles Weiss and wife, by deed, dated January7,lß6o,
recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 99* page 334, con-
veyed unto George Mortieth in fee; subject to a ground
rent of forty-two dollars, payable flret of March and

AlLthat certain two-and-a-halfstories-highstone
building (divided intofour tenements) and lot of ground
situate on the southwesterly side ol Engle street, one
hundred and twenty feet southeasterly from Haines
street, in the Twenty second ward aforesaid; contain-
inginfront on Engle street sixty feet, and in
the northwest line one hundredand fifty-two feet feur
inches, and on the southeast line one hundredand fifty-
two feet ten and a halfinches. [Which said premises
Charles Weiss and wife,by deed dated August 3 lseu,
recorded in Deed Book A. D. B*» No. 323, page 476, &c.,
conveyed unto George Montieth in fee; subject to a
ground rent of thirty dollars, payable first of April and
oc%er

C.; D., ’63 SlB. Debt. $436.46.- E. T. JonesJTaken in execution and tobe eold as tie property of
Oeorae Montieth. J(>HN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jaa. 20. 1864. ]a2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
K 3 a *yjrr it of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-Btory brick messuage, two-
etory brick daughter house, and lot of ground,
situate on the east side of Fifth street, two hun-
dred and eighty-two feet northward from Frantt-
lin avenue, in the Seventeenth ward of the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Fifth street
thirty-six feet, and in depth on the north line one hun-
dred and eight feet three inches, and on the south nn%
125feet 9 inches to Canal street. [Which said premises

Pollard McCormick et ux., by deed dated May dl, lt»2,
recorded in Deed Bock T H.. No. 26. page 6, *c., con-
veyed unto John Davis in fee; reserving a yearly
ground rent ofsl€6 60, which yearly rent Charles U.
)upuy. by deed dated November 2. 1858. extinguished

unto said John Debt, ,3,800. Lsx.]
execution

Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Jan. 20. 1864. ja2l-3t

CHERIFF’S "SALE—BY VIRTUE OP
O a of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Eve-
ning. February 1.1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
louiheastwaidly side of Mifflin street, and northeast-
wardly side of Summer street, in the Twenty-second
ward of the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Mifflinstrfcet sixty feet, and indepth on the northeast-
erly line two hundred find two feet one and three-
nuaTter inches, and onthe Boothjrestwardly line along
Summer street, two hundred and two feet three inches.

Ho 2 All that certain lot of ground on the
soutbeastwardly side of Mifflin street, sixty feet north-
eastwardly from Summer street in the said city; con-
tainingin front on Mifflin street one hundredand eighty
feet, and In depth on the southwestwardly line two hun-
dred and twofeet and one and three-quarter Inches, and
on the northeastwardly line two hundred and one feet
nine and three-quarter inches. [Which said premises
John Guild MUlette. by deeds dated Mav21 and Septem-
ber 14.1853, recorded in Deed Book T. Et, No. 104, page
856, Ac., conveyed No. lunto George McHenry, and No.
2 unto George McHenry and Samuel Pleasants inJee,
and SamuelPleasantsetax..by deed datedSeptemberflfi,
1854. recorded in Deed Book T.H, No. ITO, page 4,Ac.,
conveyed his moiety of said lot No. 2 unto George Me-
Henry in c. D >

t63.
443 Debt*n.B».

Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of
George McHenry end

Philadelphia.Sheriffs Offlce. Jan. 19.18M. ja3l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
iO a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. February 1,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

He: 1. All that certain lot of ground beginning at a
poiai onehundred and fifty feet west from the west side
of Front street, and forty three feet four inches, more
or less, southward from Brown street,, in the city of
Philadelphia; thence extending south forty feet: thence
west fifty feet; thence north forty feet, and thence east
fifty feet to the place of beginning.

,

No. 2 Allthat certain lot ofground, with the bulld-
iogs tbereon erected, situate on the Bouth side of Brown
street, between Front and New Market streets, in said
city; containing infront on Brown street twenty eight,
feet, and in depth forty feet, more or less. Subject to a
around rent'of five pounds twelve shillings.

[D. C.;D.,’63. 481. Debt $6OO. Thorn,]
Taken in execution and tobe sold a 6 the property of

Samuel Halzell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce, Jan. 19,1664. ja3l-St

CHERIFF’S SALX—BY VIRTUE OF
U q writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed. Will
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEven-
ing. February 1, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

No. 1. AU that certain messuage and two adjoining
lots ofground, one of them situate on the southeasterly
side of Franklin avenue, at the distance ofone hundred
• *4 thirty-fiye fe*t eight inches from the side oftn«
mantownrailroaa, m t«2"T*Jeni!7: SSC?H4
city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on said avenue
thirtyfeet, and m depth one hundred and nineteen feet
to Stuckert’s land. t .No- 2 The other of them beginning on the southeast-
wardly side of Market street, one hundred and ninety-
twofeet fromthe easterly side of the Germantown rail-
road; containing in front on Market street thirty feet,
and In depth on tbe northeasterly line sixty-one and
one-tenth feet, and on the southwesterly line sixty-two
tndfour* tenths feet. Rounded southeast by lot No. L

sWhich5Which said premises No. 1, Jeese Large, by deed dated
Tine 4, 1852, recorded in Deed BookT. H., No. .25, page

228, conveyed unto.William Brett In fee, snbiect toa

Sround rent offifteen dollars, payable Ist of May and
'ovember; and ISo. 2, eaid Jesse Large, by deed dated

June 29, 1854, recorded in Deed Book T.JEL, 175, page
250. conveyed unto said William Brett in foe ]

[D. C., D. ’63. 487. Debts3so. Peirce.]
Taken in execution and to be sold aB J-be J2r?Perty_ of

William Brelt. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia.Sheriffs Offlce. Jan. 20.1864. Ja2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
awrit of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
FeDuary 1,1864, at 4 o’elock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Onerail equal undivided seventh part—
t .

No. 1. Of and In all that certain three-story brick
messuage and lot ofground situate on the southwest cor
ner of Catharineana Fifthstreets, in the city of Phila-
delphia;containing in front on Fifth street eighteen feet,
and in depth on the south line fifty-two feet, and on Ca-
tharine street fifty-two feet, and on the west line twen-
ty feet nine inches.

.. , , ,
.

No. 2, Of and in all that eertain three*story brick
messuage andlot ofground situate on tbe west side of
Fifth street, sixty-fear feet northward from DiekUson
street, in the said city: containing In front on Fifth
street, sixteen feet, and in depth eighty feet to a four
feet-wide alley, with the privilege thereof.

,
.

No. 3. Offfnd in all that certain messuages and tract
of land situate in the First ward of the said city, begin-
ningat a corner of thisand Jameß C. Fisher’s land bya
road or lane left open by William Jones. Beyi-olds
Keen, and ThomasWharton; thence by James G. Fish-er’s ground south 67 degrees west, 26 35-100 perches to
land now or late ofBamnel Pancoast; thence partly by
the same and partly by land now or late of Daniel Nor-
becker, partly by a lane dividing this from land
now or late of George Parker and John Bartholo-
mew, south 27 degrees 10 minutes east, 1513-10perches to
tbe new Moyamensing road; thence along the same
north 78 degrees east, about six perches, mere or less to
the newFifth street; thence along the same toils Inter-
action with the first-mentioned, road; thence by Bam
road north 30 deg 62 min. west, iso perches, more or
lets tothe place of beginning; containing 27 acre*, more
or less, wbh the privilege Of said first-mentioned lane.
[Which said premises No* 1 William R. Heron and
3fife, by deed dated July 9,1853, recorded in Deed Book
T. H., No. 98, page 322, Ac., conveyed unto John wag-
ner in fee; No. 2. Samuel H Watson and wife, bydeed.
d«ted February 22.1856, recorded in Deed Book R. D.w.. No. 62. page268; Ac., conveyed unto said John Wag-
ner infee: No.3. Samuel G. Wright etal., exeentorsofJohn Gardiner deceated. by deed dated March 23. 1830,
recorded in Deed Book A. M.. No. 1. page 712, Ac , con-veyed unto John Wagner in fee- and Ann Gardiner, wi-
dow ofsaid decedent, by deed dated March 25. 1830, re-corded in Deed Book A. M., No 1, page 714, releasedhi r dower therein unto John Wagner in fee. and said
jLobY^WerA elD ? 00 ?8l *ed of wW premises, died April
28 1866, intestate, leaving surviving him a widow. AnnWagner, andUsue, eeven children (of whom Williamyiagner was one) in whom raid premises descended in
fee, subject to the dowertherein of said Ann Wagner.]

CD. C. D. ’6B. 483. Debt #8*0)60. Brtuckla JTaken inexecution and to be cold aft tbe property o!WilliamWarner. _
JOHN THOMPBON,SWIfi

eMiadtfnh’a. Shorty, Ofic,. Ja®. 19, IW,

SHERIFF’S SALES.

SHERIFF’SSALE —BYVIRTUE OF A
writof V'nditioni Exponas, to directed. will bo

exposed to public Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1, 1864. at 4 o’olook. at Sanaom street Hall,

All tbat certain yearly around rent of $2B f>o»
half-yearly by George H. Jones, out of and for a lot 01
around situate on the northeastwardly side ol Jnort *n

street, eighty-two feet nortbwestwardly from Q-rard
avenue, in theeitv of Philadelphia; coa-alning in front
on Morton street fifteen feet, and indepth on the south-
east line fifty-one feet six inches, and on the northwest
line flftj fMt.

D Iga> 450 Debt, MM.Ofi. Wollaston.]

PotliWawe?”™*1011 ““VOHM THOMpVoVbffiJ. 0 '

-Philadelphia.Sheriffs Offlce. Jan. 19. 1864. jaM-St

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OJP
OaVrit of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1,1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,

All that certain two story frame messuage and lot of
ground, Bitoate on the east side of Cherry, now Mont*
corner?street, between Prince street, now Girardavenue,
and Qneen. now Richmond street, io the Eighteenth
ward Ot thechy of Philadelphia; containing in froet on
Montgomery street twenty feet, and in depth oar hun-
dred and eighty-one feet. Bounded south by ground
now or late of Thomas B. Eyres, west by Baid Mont-
gomery street, north by ground now or late of Thomas
Vaughn, and east by ground of Anthonv Palmer.

CD. C.;D., ’63. 456. Debt, $1,7*8. Tener.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Jacob K. Vaughn. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
i Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Jan. 19, 1864. .ia2U3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

fosed to public sale or vendue, on MON DAY Evening,
ebTuary 1. 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall.
All that certain lot ofground situate on the north-

eastward y side of Otis(late Wood) street, and south-
eastwardly tide of Moyer (late Brown) street, in toe
city of Philadelphia ; containing Infront on Otis street
eighty feet and in depth, seventy-eight feet. CWhich
said lot Sarah Foster, by deed dated October 25, 1860,
recorded in Deed Book a. D. 8., NO. 140, page 273, con-
vened unto John B, Jones Infee; subject to two ground*
Tentsof $36 each, payable first of M&rchand December.
[D.C; D.,’63. 611. Debt, *1 896 46• E S. Campbell.]

Taken in execution and to be sold aj» the property of
John B. Jones. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff!

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Jan. 20, 1864. ja2l-3t

OHERUF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
P a writof Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1.1884, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,
All ihat certain lot of ground situation the south side

of Lombard street, forty-eight feet eastward from
Twenty-fourth street, in the city of Philadelphia;con-
taining in front on Lombard street sixteen feet, and in
depth seveniy feet to a seven-feet-wide alley. [Which
gftid premises John McCarthy etux. by deed dated May
19 1860, recorded in Deed Book A D 8., No. 128. page
612. conveyed unto Walter C. Whiteman infos; reserv-
ing a ground rent of thirty*six dollars, payable first of

M
Debt smm yj M.Bmith.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Walter C. Whiteman. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sherlff’eOfflce. Jan. 9. 1864. tail 3t

CH*RIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.

February 1, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All thatcertain two-story brick njeasoajce »nd letof

ground situate on the east side of Sixteenth, street
twenty-eightfeet southward from Carlton street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Sixteenthstreet fourteen feet, and in depth feet to a
fonr-feet-wide alley, with the privilege thereof. CWhich
said premiset- Elizabeth Skerrettet aL, by d&edconveyed:
unto Philips Bunting in fee. 3

, ,CD. 0. D., 63 63L Debt, $lOO. Hipple.3
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Philip S. Bunting JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce, Jan. 20.1864. ja2l-3t

GHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
JO a -vTTitof Yen dit'.oni Exponas, tomo directed, will be
exposed to.public Bale or vendue, on MONDAx Evening, •
February 1, 1864. at4o’clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the east side
of Hancock street, two hundred and seventy-eix feet
norihward from York street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Hancock street eighteen feet, and
in depth ninety-twofeet six inchest to Mutter street.

[D!C.» D.,’63. 614. Debt,s6BB.l4. O Neill-3
Taken in execution and to be sold aB the property of

Joaepb Steppacher and W. BteppaAer.^ Bheriff.
Philadelphia Sheriff’sOfflce. Jan. 20.1884. iaM-at

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writof Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to publiomale or vendue, on MONDAY” Evening,
February 1,186?; at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

All that certain lot of ground, with the four three-story
brick messuages thereon, situate on, the north side of
Carpenter street, one hundred and thirty-one feet east-
ward from Second street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in iront on Carpenter street seventeen feet,
ax d indepth on the east line ninety five feet three inches,
and on the west line onehundred and onefeet one inch.
CWhich sail premises James Boss et ux., by deed dated
August 27. 1851, recorded in Deed BookG. W C., No.
lit. page 886, conveyed unto Thomas Kane Infee, subject
to a ground rent of twenty- five dollars and fifty cents. 18

CD C i D-. ’6l; 615. Debt. $479.80, Colahan 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Kane, deceased.
JOHN THOHpsONi sherlff.

Philadelphia. gherifiVOfflce. Jan.20. 1864. ja2l-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O * -writ Of Levari Facias, to me directed,
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. February 1,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot ofground situate on the west side
of Fifteenth street, ninety-two feet nine inches north-
ward from Spring Garden street, in the city of Pmladel-
phia- containing in fronton Fifteenth street fifteen feet
seven Inches, and in depth westward slxty-fonrfeetto
a fonr-feet-wide alley, leading into another fonr-feet-
wide alley leading intoa twenty-feet-wide alley, with
the privilege ofsaid alleys. [Being part of the same lot
which James H. O’Beirneet ux, by deed dated March 1,
1862, conveyed unto Henry S. Goldsmith in fee 3.

ICD. C. ;D. ’63 618. Debt, $2,186.63. Thorn.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry 8. Goldsmith. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Jan 20. 1864. ja2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
£3 a wrifc of Levari Facias, to me,directed, will, be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

-February 1, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story messuage and lot of

ground situate onthe north side of Master street, sixty
feet eastward from Franklin street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in fiont on Master street fourteen
feet, and in depth fifty feet, more or less. CWhich said

Bremises, George Magee, Sheriff, bv deed po.l dated
[ay 2,1857, recorded in D. C. Deed Book K-, No. 2, page

438, conveyed unto Sarah A. Dickerson in fee. 3
*

[De C. ;D., !63. 622. Debt, $724.90. Erety.3
,

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John A. Dickereou, and A.,

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Jan 20. 1861. ]a,l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BV VIRTUE OF'
.O a writ of Venaitienl Kxpona*. to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, February 1, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on
the north side of Plumb etreet, between Third and
Fourth streets, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in
front on Plumb street, eighteen a half, and in
depth ninety feet, more or less. Bounded eastward by
ground late of Thomas Lightfoot, northward by ground
late of the widow Jekyll, and westward by ground now
or late of Doctor Bolomon. [Which said lot Timothy
Abbott et ux , by deed dated May 1, 1809, conveyed unto
Israel Hoopes; a ground rem of twenty- ioar

silver milled dollars.] .
„

_ _ _ . .

CD. C.: D., ’63. 603. Debt. $177.05. J. B Townsend. 3
Taken in execution and to be as the property of

Israel Boopes. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 20.1864. ja2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will
be exposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ninn, February 1,1664,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

til that certain lot of ground situate on the westward-
lT side of Sepviva street, thirty-sixfeet northward from
Emien street, in the city of Philadelphia;, containing in
front on Sepviva etreet sixteen feet, and- m depth sixty

f66t' [O. C.P. :D., '63. 217. Debt, *166.35 Pile.]
Taken inexecution, and tobe sold as tlie property OfIsSchTr Petoman. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriffi
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Jan.9.1861 jall-SC

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to ms directed. Will
be exposed to public sale gr vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ine, February 1,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

Astone storehouse and dwelling and stone messuage,
and lot of land in tbs Twenty-third ward, of the city of
Philadelphia; containing about one acre and a half
situateon the westerly side of the Bristol .turnpike, cor-
nerofTownship Line road, at HollinavUle.
[C. O. P.; D,. 63. 214. Debt $162 97. J. S. Tannery, 3
Taken in execution and to be aold as the property of

Jonas S. Green. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice. Jan, ft, 1863. ,jall-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tolme directed, will be
exposedto publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY" Evening,
February 1,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Banßom-street Hall.

All that certain three-storybrl«k messuage and lot of
ground situate onthe north aide of Hamilton(late Grear)
street, two hundred and thirty-three feet westward from
Twelfth Btreet. in the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Hamilton street fourteen feet, ana in depth
forty-five feet. [Which said premises Joseph Fox. by
deec dated February 20, 1839, conveyed unto Daniel B.
Smith in fee; reserving a ground rent of twenty-eight
dollars, payable first of Januaryana July. J

[C. C. P.:D, '63. 219. Debt #44.49. Hopper.]
Taken In execution and to be property of

Daniel B. Smith JOHN THOMPSON, Bneriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Jan. 9.1864. dell-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE. —BY VIRTUE OFO a wrjt ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will he
exposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1,1864; at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

ail that certain lot of ground situate on the southwest
corner of Pepper and Tulip street*. Inthe city of Phila-
delphia:containing in front on Pepper street one hun-
dred feet, and in depth on Tulip street ninety feet to
Wreckinetreefcp! D i ){g Debt, *430.80. PUo.]

Taken in execution and to be sold astne property of
Howland T. Kensii, JOHN THOMPBON, Bneriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 9.1864. jall-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Even-
ing, February 1,1864. at 4 oclock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the south side
of Lombard street thirty-two feet eastward from Twen-
ty-fourth street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Lombard street sixteen feet, and in depth
seventy feet to a seven-feet-widealleys [Which said
premise* John McCarthy et ux..by deed, dated May 19.
1860, recorded in Deed Booka. d. b.. No. 128, page 008,
conveyed unto Walter C. Whiteman in fee; reserving a
ground Tent of thirty-six dollars payable first or Janua-
IJ and[Oc!p. i D., ’63. 223. Debt, #97.60. W. H. Smith.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property o:
Walter C. Whiteman. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff

Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Jan, ft. 1864. jall-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to modirected, will bo
exposed to pnblic sale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,
Febrnary 1, 1864,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain frame tenement and lot of ground situ-
ate on the north side of Christian street, about nlnrty-six
feet westward from Seventh street, in the city of Phila
delphia; containing in front on Christian
/©et, ftiid in depth one hundred, feet. CWMoh said
premises SamuelBriggs, et ux. by deed dated septnaber
16.1853. conveyed unto Thomas McGowan in fee, re-
serving a gronnd rent offifty-two dollars andfifty cents,
pa[>a 10?pff D^,°mbe |w11 dSv#26.B«. Letcbworth. ]

McGowan.'00 THOMPSoXsSriI.x nlT>htfl« Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 19, 1864. iall-3t

civrß'RTTi'‘P ’8 —BY YIBJTUE OF

tho.

Xh liierfifty n%.' *>& and in iread.hon the rear end
ofB

rcd 2*?- D®bt- •M 20. Manderson ]

TS«ln;™Debu«on^a
J°PhiUdSphia.Sheriff’s Office. Jan.9.1864. dell-31

riTn?i>Tii'P cl QATTF] VIRTUE OFS a writofVenditioniExmiafl.
exposed to public sale orvendue, on MO* Hall.February 1, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Banaom-stiv north sideAll that certain lot ofgronnd situate on the. . en \m
of Stileß street, one hundred and stx el«y in
three-fourth inches eastward from Orthodox strv .j.

the city of Philadelphia, late Borough of
containing in front on Stiles street eighty met, and U.
depth one hundred feet. _., • _ _ •

„ ■DC O P.; D. t *63- 213. Debt, $368. B. E. Browne. 1
Taken in execution and to he cold as the property of

Thomas Ganlk. JOHN THOMPSON, bneriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Jan. 9,1864. jall-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, will bo

exposed to pnbliosale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
Febrnary 1.1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

All that certain messuage and lot of ground,situate ou
the east side of Charles street, one hundredand fifteen,

feet eight Inches northward from Federal street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing In front on Charles
street thirteen feet, and indepth on the north line thirty-
four feet seven and one-half incaes, and on the south
line thirty-twofeet nine inches. [Which said lot James
A. MoOrea et ux.. by deed dated September 18.1847. re-
corded in Deed Book A. W. M-, No. 62, page 1118, con-
veyed unto William N. King in fee; reserving a ground
rent oftwenty-two dollars, payable firot of January and
Ja1,,:l

[3. C.P. ;D.,’63. 221. Debt, #34 50. Flood]
Taken in execution and to be sola °*

Wm N King. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Jan.9. 1864 jall-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
lO a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to medirected, will be
exposed topnblicsale or vendue.on MONDAY Evening,
February 1,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain messuage and lot or piece of gronnd
t-Uuate on the northeasterly side of the Germantown
ro*d, at the distance of two hundred and twofeet nine
ini* northwestwardly from the north sideof Chatham,
lata Berks street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing
in fronton Germantown load sixteen feet eight inches,
an.’* Indepth on the northwest line one hundred and two
feet nine and a half Inches, and on the southeast line
nlr,tty-six feet six and a hair inohes to a twenty-feet
ccuit or ailey. [Whloh said premises Benjamin Ger
feava et ux.. by t»ed dated June 14. 1849. recorded in
D.ed Book G W. C., No. 18. me 229, He , conveyed
U’atr. Charles Camobellinfee; reserving a yearly ground
r*v ofsixty dollars, pavable let March and September, j
T( tather with tbe privilege ofsaid court and alley.

B —There Iserected on the lot of ground above do-
ts. r’.hed a three-story brick dwelling house.' idToJP.s ’63. nr. Debt*9S.Bo. Bretr.l

„

»#-..van in execution and tobe sold as the property of
r. irlea Campbell. JOHN THOMPBON.BherIfft'ttiUeipbia. SbortfrsQfflo*

SALE*

SHERIFF S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me dbwted, wJU W

exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Bven*«.
February 1,1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stveet Hell,
All thatcertain three-story brlek messuage and lot ml

ground situate on the sonfheast aide of Bowman(late

Llttio Penn) street, beginning at » stake on a r»«g"jrita
thesouth west side of Evans etreet, is the Twenty-second
ward of the city of Philadelphia:containing i» front on
Bowman street eighty-five feet four and a halfinches,
and indepth soutneasfcwardly one hundred andHMrirty-
elsbt feet* more or less, to Cheltonavenue; said tot also
having a front offourteenfeet ten inches on the German-
towi. Katlrogib _D , IgJ 4M Debt, *8919, Pax*. 1

,

ifaitAn in execution andl to be sold as the property of
Jacob Boop. Jr. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheri®

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Jan. 19. 1864. ja2o-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
C?a writ of Venditioni Expomw, to =»tUrecte<l.
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Bve-
ninsr.February 1* 1864. at 4oclook. at SanaoßWtreetHall.-
B

No 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage and-
lot of ground eltaate on rheeß«t eld© of Thlrtoenth street,
thirty-ohe feet northwardfrom ParrishBtreeJ*in the cw
ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Thirteenth street
fifteen feet, and in depth on the north line seventy-seven
feet five and one-eighth Inches, and on the south line
seventy five feet thiee inches to a three-feet alloy, with,
the privilege thereof. [Which said 05a j^T_
Glaenorn- by deed dated March 31, 1849,. recorded in
Deed Book A. D. 8., N0.48,page485, fro., eoareyed unto
Hugh Logue in fee; reserving a groundrent of $« 76,
pavabielst Apriland October. 3

Elo 2 Alltbat certain lot of ground situateon thesouta
side of Myrtle street, sixty-four feet four inches east-
wardfrom Thiiteentfi street, in the city of Philadelphia,
containing in fronton Myrtle street twenty feet. an 4 in
depth on the east line twenty feet ten and eevee-eightlis
inches, and on the west line twenty-three feet nine and
three-quarter inches to an alley.
thereof. C Whichsaid premises John W. Claghorn
by deed dated November M. 1851. recorded ia Deed Book
Y D 8., No. 48. pace 488, Ac ,

conveyed uoto Hugh
Logue in fee; reserving a ground rent of twenty dol-

laiß’rC CP ; D., ’63. 222. Debt, $409. Shoemaker.]

HnS e
LO«Se

OX“OI1‘i 0“ and JMNTHO^ON.r Bheriff
of

°s°hla. ShoriffaOfflce. Jan. 9.1884. ]ftll-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed topublio sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1.1864.at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall. •

All tbat certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situateon the e&tt aide of Erie etreet two hun-
dred andfour feet southward from Fit, water street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing tn front on Brio
street seventeen feet, and in depth eixty feet to a four-
feet alley leading into a three-feet -alley, with theprivi-
lege ofsaid alleys. CWhich lot Kobertß Djrseyetux.,
by deed dated February 28. 1864, recorded in Deed Bq°k
T H . No. 128, page 353, Ac ~.conveyed unto John Fitz-
patrick infee; reserving a groundrent of forty-six dfli-
lars end seventy- live cents. 2

...

,
[C,C. P.; D.,’63i 220. Debt, $ll3. Weatherly.]

Taken in execution and sold asthe property of
John Fitzpatrick. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:-

Philadelphia, Office. Jan. 9,1864. jall»3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of VendltlOßl Exponas, to metoeoted, wUI b,

exposed to public saleor vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
February 1. 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All tliatcertain lot of ground situateon the northwest-
wardly ride of the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad,
one hundred and seventy four feet northeastwardly
from the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on said Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad sixteen feet, andindapth
onthe northeast line seventy feet, moreor less, and on
the southwest line seventy-two feet, more or less; sub-
jncttoa ground Tent of nine dollars and sixty cents.
[Whichsaid lot George L. Harrison,et ex., by deed dated
May 21,1849 recorded in Deed BookT.‘ H.,No. 41, page
292. &c , conveyed unto Joseph M. Thompson, in fee, re-
STdnrP ;

T l?. 4
,’ 1 63. 211. Debt, $96.60. Olmstead. 3

Taken in execution and to be sold as toe property of
Joseph M. Thompson. JOHN bheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Offioe. January 9, 1864. jall-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Bxpona«, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. February 1.1861, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,

All that certain lot of - ground situateon thesouthwest
side of Thamesstreet and northwest side ofTulip street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Thames street two hundred and eleven feet six and
three-eighths inches, and In depth of that width along
Tulip street ninety-four feet ten and three-quarter
inches, and on the northwest line seventy-throe feet ton
and three-eighths inches. CWhichsaid premises Walter
LaisK et ux, by ceed dated June 1. iB6O, recorded in
Deed Book T. H.. 80. 166, page 269. he , oouveyed unto
James Rogrles In foe; reserving a ground rent of one
hundred and fifty-eight and sixty-four one-hundredths
dollars, parable Ist Januaryand July ] •

[D. C.; D., ’63. 504. Dent. #430.09. Grout]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

James Buggies. JOHN THOMPSON, Sneriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff** Offioe Jan 19, 1864. de2o-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. Allthat certain frame messuageani lot of ground
situate on the sonth side of Jefferson street forty-eight
feet eastward from Applestreet, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Jefferson street sixteen feet#
and in depth fifty feet.

No.2 All that certain lot of ground, with the buildings
and improvements thereon,situate on the southwest side
of the Germantown road and north side of Franklin
etreet,beginning at the northwest corner of Germantown
road and Franklin street; thence along said Franklin
street sixty-nine feet eight and one-halfinches; thence
northwardfive feeteight inches; thence northeastwardly
at right angles with Germantown road sixty two feet
eleven and one-fourth inches to said road; thence south-
eastwerdly along the samethirty feet fire and one-fourth
inches to the place of beginning.

CD C.: D., ’63: 469. Debt, $4,760- Diehl. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as jthe property of

George Carter.3 JOHN THOMPSON, Sneriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Jan. 16, 1864. ja!B-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, wUI be # ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening*
February 1, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall,

All that certain two-atory brick messuage aud lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Seventeenth street
onehundred and twenty-sixfeet northward fromCherry
Street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing infront on
Seventeenth etreet eighteen feet, and in depth ninety-
nine feet. CWhich said lot John BonsaU et a1.., by deed
dated December 6,1831, recorded in Deed Book A. M. •

No. 22, pate 231, Ac., conveyed unto Thomas Fitzwater
in fee; subject to a ground rent of$36, which groundrent
Edward Duffield extinguished unto said Thomas Fitz-
waterlnfea.]

d ifl3 D<Sht, *1,285 40. Lovlck.v
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Fitzwater. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Jan, 16,1864. ja!B-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1,1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three’story brick messuageand lot of
ground situate on thelcast side of Wagner’s allev, be-
tween Seventhand Eighth streets, in toe city of Phila-
delphia; containing infront on Wagner’s alley sixteen
feet, and In depth »lxty-Bix feet. Bounded eastward by
lot late of Reuben Haines, deceased, northward by a
ten-feet-wide alley, southward by ground of Mark
Rhodes. [Which said premises Caleb North, sheriff, by
deed-poll dated July 24, 1821, recorded iu 8. C. Deed
Book D., page 169, conveyed unto Charles G. Treichel
in fee. subject toa ground rent of $l3. ] -

CC. P. ;D.,’6J 449. Debt, $1,938.16. Olmstead.3?
Taken in execution and to be sold as ihe property of

Charles G. Treichel, deceased.
- ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriffs Offlce. Ja. 16,1864- • ia!B-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

he exposed topublic sale or vendue.on MONDAY Eve-
ning.February 1,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate ou the west Bide
of Front street, sixty feet northward from Oxforu street
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onFront
Btreet forty feet, and in depth one hundred and ten feet
to atwenty-feetwide street, with the privilege therto'.
Which said premises John H. Brlnton by deed dated
January IS, 1816, recorded in Deed Book M. R., No. 9,
page 576, conveyed unto William Hillerman, in fee, re-
serving a groundrent of fifty silver milled dollars, pay-
able fir*t ofJanuary and July.

CD. C. ;D,, ’63. 475; Debt, $1,198 25. McMurfcrle. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Hillerman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Jan. 15,1864. jalg-3t

SHERIFF'S SAEE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-J a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
February 1.1864,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ironnd situate on the north side of South street, one
mndred and twenty-four fe*t westward from Fifteenth

street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing infront on
South street sixteen leet, and in depth fifty-five feet,
rWhich said lot Alexander B. Carver, by deed dated
February 14. 1850, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C.,
So. 41, page IS, conveyed unto THoma* Stewart infee;
eecrving a ground rent of $9O. payable Ist January ana

;D. ’6B, 484 Debt, #141.63. J. O. Mitcbell.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Stewart. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Jan. 15. 1864. ja!B-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directedjWillbe ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
: February 1. 1864,-at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

AU that certain two -story brick messuage or tenement
andlotorpieceofground situate on thesouin side ofWood
street.betweeuDelaware Second and Thirdstreets,ln the
NorthernLiberties, in the County ofPhiladelphia, con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Wood street
eighteen feet ten inches, including two feet ten inches,
the westernmost part thereof, by thirty feet in depth,
leftopen, and forever to remain open a* an alley ana
watercourse for the common convenience of this and
1he adjoining premises to the westward, and containing
'thatbreadth of eighteen feet and ten Inches to the dis-
tanceol thirty feet from the said Wood street, where it
narroweth on the west side thereof, toseventeenfeet and
six inches, and continueth thatbreadth of seventeen feet
six inches southward, theffurther depth of twenty-eight
feet. Bounded woetwardby ground now or late or Wil-
liam Parsons: southward by ground now or late of
Joseph Pyle t eastward partly by ground now or late of
Joseph Warner, and partly by ground now or late of
JaneRose, and northward by Wood street aforesaid.

.CD.C.;D.,*6& 440. Debt, $760,66. Nippas.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the of

Hannah Bose. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 16,1864. ja!B-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directad, wil 1
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing February 1. 1864.at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. A certain lot or piece of ground, with the Im-
provementsthereon erected, situate on tbe west side of
Sixthstreet, at the distance of forty feet northward from
Thompson street in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Sixth etreet twenty feet, and in depth one
hundred and seventy-one feet two Inches to Marshall

No. 2. AU that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
improvements thereon erected, situate in the district of
Richmond, in. said county of Philadelphia,beginning In
the middle ofAmber street, at the distance of three hun-
dred and nineteen feet tenand three fourth inches south-
westward fromtheimlddle of said Lehighavenue; theace
along the middle of said Amber street sonth fifty-seven
degrees thirty-five and one-half minutes, west thirty-
threefeet; thence northward thirty-two degrees twenty-
fou> and one-half minutes, west one hundred and fifty-
seven feet eight and one-fourth inches: thence north
forty-two degrees ten minutes, east eighteen feet eight
inches to an angle or bend, in the line or a Btreet thirty
feet Wide# which extends from ©aid Amber street to Le-
high avenne; thence south eighty-five degrees seven and
one-fourth minutes, east eighteenfeet ten and one fourth
inches to an angle In the middle of said thirty-feet-wide
street, and thence along the middle of said thirty-feet-
wide street Bouth thirty-two degrees twenty-four and
one-half minutes, east one hundred and fifty-one feet
threeinches to theplace of beginning

__
. „

CD. G.; D. ’63, 458. Debt. $163.37. Diehl. 3
Taken in execution and tohe gold as the property of

John Cox. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff°

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. Jam 16.1864. JalB-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a Writ of Lavarl Faoiaa, to me directed, will D#
exposed to public eale or vendue, on MONDAY Eveuln*.
February 1. 1864, at 4o’clock, at Saußom-ntreet Hall.

AU that eertaln thxee-Btory'brick meaauaga and lot of
ground situate on the westside of Blghth•treet, sixteen
feet southward from Fltzwater street, In the cltv of
Philadelphia; containing lu front on Eighth stree
twenty feet, and in depthseventy ' twofeet to a three-fee.
wide alley, with the Privilege thereof. [Which aald
premises James P.Parker, by deed dated February 20,
1860, conveyed unto Charles J. Ashmeaa in fee. J

C. J. A. has parted with his interest.
CD.C.; D. i ’63. 444. Debt, $486.94. Chase. 3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property or
chariA* J Ashme&d. and terre tenant.Charles J. Asnmeau. »uu JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia. Office. Jan. 19, 1864. de2o-3t

SHERIFF’S SAEE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

w/toruary L 1864, at 4 o’clock# at Sansom-street Hell,
’t that certain lot of ground, With tnC /our* storybrick

, -#gs and other improvements thereon, SHufte on
*ide of Seventhstreet (Nos. 46 and 48),between

•* Arch streets, in the city of Philadelphia:
front onBeventh streetthirty- fonr feet, andcontaining lb- ndred feet. Bounded north and west byISZiI V?d«#r Miller, nonthward by gronndfiff J? fttejWykoff. and eastward by Seventh

groundrent WredanS .|xtvdoliaapa }

plSladelph’ia. SheriffsOffice. Jan,lft,lB64. ia2o-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofLevari Facias, to me J®,®*-'
nosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

1.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-streetHall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the south side

of Ellsworth street, fifty-nine feet. two and a-quarter
irchfes eastward from Fifteenth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Ellsworth street
seventeen feet, and in depth on the east line eighty feet
eleven Inches, and on the west line eIK I ty-nine feet uine
inches, and on the rear end .seventeen feet and one-
Schih of *n inch. C Which .aid lot Ellen Duabaratux
i,, deed conveyed unto Henry M. Black in fee 3 To*
either with the privilege of a four feet six-inch wide
aliey on th. rida mM . Simpson, j

H«rvMlnBlSk tttlon “JOHN THOMPSON^’sKrIffi0
Sheriff’s Office. Jan. 19. 1864. ja9o-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
IO a Writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to “« tod,wUI bo
AVDoaed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1. 1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall..

AU that certain: tbrea story .briek mes.usgo> and lot of
cround eltoate on the north fllde Of AddiStjn

fundrod ana twelve feet westward from Eighteenth
StTMt, in tbe city of PhUadelpbUt; containing in Tronton

Addison street sixteen ftet, »nd ,6Bt t0
W;tverly street. Subject to a groundrent of$6O. .

• rD C: D.. 63 445 Debt. #295.56 Brinekle.]
Taken in execution and to_bo sold as theoropertvof

■ ~l 0„n Oomn’en JOHN THOMPSON, bhoritt.Wis’d oace. ,

SHBKIFP’S SAMS.

CITTFRTFF’S SALE-*—BY VIRTUE OFS?Ew^®v„fFr«T^^9tt dW.vrmi«

,11 Ihnt certain three-stery Dnck
'ground .ltvwte on the east Bide of BTI gthippen street,
ortd aid sixty'our fM» aOtttli ward fron> «^«t on Br|o
In the city of Philadelphia; toattrelva-
street sixteen feet, and in depth fifiyYcm' rest hlctl sal£
fee,-wide alley, with hi® dmd*datecl Saptembw
premises Hemuel Roberts et ux, by deed
2 *18« recorded in Deed book T. B„No —, P»«® •

aSSSa 'SoS10” TBOMp|MT.rXri|
Sheriff’s Offlce, Jan. 20. 1884. jal Jt

_

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
io sundry writ, of Yendltlonl Bxporas. to misdirected,,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONOA x
Evening, Feb. 1.1864. at 4o’cloek,lat Sansom-Btreet HaU.

All that certain throe- story bri3k messuage and-lot of
ground siiuate on the Bontt sido;ofCatharine streo*. onehundredand fortv-eiaht feeteastwardfrom Broad street,
n the oily Of Pb'lade'pbla;contalntnglnfronton vatha-

rine street sixteen feet, and in deptlk wvuth ward ninety-
seven feet six inches to Hates street. inola<Ungone-half
of a thlrty-inchos-wWe alley leading into Kates etroet.
Wbicb said premises Michael Kates, by deel-dated Sen-
ember 21, 1848, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 39,
pagea77, Ac,, conveyed unto George W. McDonald in
se; reserving a grouod-rent of sixty-four dollars, pay-

reriri,cdoSf
l
Mayand K°Ve“D.e

c. P-
b6?m °

Britton.
l"®

Snvsietrntion
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, jan_9!_l^4:__ja:U-3t^

PROPOSALS.

/OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST.
X/ ENCE - No. 1102 GIRARD Street.

PhiladbiiPhia, Janutwy 28,18M.
SEALED PROPOSALS (IN DCPLIGATBrare invited

at this office, until 12o’clock on‘JCESDaY, February
2d, 1864, ior furnishing for the use of the United States
Army, delivered in Philadelphia.

. ..

669 barrels first quality PRIME MESS PORK, of the
pack of 1863-4. In fnll hooped oak barrels, with iron
master-hoops; meat to be free from rust or stain, fall
weight, and thoroughly salted. Bidde a will Btate when
their Pork was packed, and the brands. To be ready for
delivery within ten days from date of opening bids.

A printed copy of this ad vertisementmust be attached to
eaeh proposal, and each bid to have conerderati *a mast
contain the written guarantee of two responsiblenames,
M‘‘°We7?be undemigned, S»?fhe
aU or any part of the above bid be accepted, itshall be
dulyfolfilledaccordlngto its true Purportand cooditions,
also that a written contract, with boudß to tne
amount of cue-fourththe value of the Pork proposed to
be furnished, shall be executed irrequired ’*

BeLler’e name and date of purohase required on the
b CMtiflcates of inspection, fcy profcsoional packera or
inßtwctois. other than the party famishing the Porkwi)?b« required, certifying on the part of the thePresent condition of The Pork will also be ex-
amfned and passed upqno

by John©. Taylor, inspector
on thepart of the United States. _ v „

. a,j

Bide to be endorsed, Proposal for '
gC

ja2frtfe2 Captain aud C. B. Vol. Service.

\ bmy clothing and equipage
-tA OFFIOB, Cihmbkati Ohio, J»nna«r B). MW- ..

PEOFOSALS are invited by the nnderaivned, until
TUESDAY, February 2, 1864, at 12 o’clock M , for fur-
nishingthis Department with

Axes;:, „
.

Axes —Handled:
Axe Handles;
Hatchets—-Handled;
Hatchet Handles;
Shovels;
Spades:

~Picks—Handled;
' Tob© delivered tree of ©barge at the United States In-
spection Warehouse, in this city, in good new
with the name of the party furnishing, the kind an£
quantityof goods distinctly marked thereon

Parties offering goods must, m ail cases, furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinct y state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the prico, ana tne
‘ lifds will beTopeued on uel^aJ;
at} 1o’clock P. M.T at this offlce, and bidders invited
°Awards will be made on Wednesday, February 3d.

when bidders, or duly-authovized agents,
to be prepared to give security that the goods will be
furnished if an award is made.

9
~ .

_ The right toreject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

“SurferCol. Thomas BwobD3. A
ja26-9t Captain and A Q. M-

BEEF AND VEGETABLESr FOR THE HAVT- HAW DHPAETMXHT.
Bureau of PROVieioya A^CtoTmKa,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau,
until 2 o’clock P. M., on the 6th February proximo, for
the supply of One Hundred and_ Twenty Thousand
Pounds vfFBEsH BEEF, nod Oeo Hundred and Twenty
Thousand Pounds of FRESH VEGETABLES, at the
Philadelphiastation, during the remainder of the fiscal
year ending June SO, IBM.

The Beefand Vegetables must he of good quality,and
the best the maiket affords, and each article must be
offered for by the pound. The Beef to be in equal propor-
tions offoreand hind quarters. , r ~Bond, with approved security, will be required inone-
halfthe estimated amount of the contract, and twenty
per centum in addition will be withheld from the amoant
of each payment to be made, as collateral security for
the due performance of the contract, which will, on no
account, be paid until it is folly compliedwith.

Every offer made mngt be accompanied(as directed in
theact of Gongrtss making appropriation far the Naval
Servicefor 1846-7. approved 10th August, 1846) by a writ-
ten guaranty, signed by one or more responsible per-
sons, to the effect that he or they undertake that the
bidder orbidders will, if his or their bid be accepted,
enter intoan obligation, within five days, with good
and sufficient sureties, to furnish thearticles proposed.

No proposal will he considered unless accompanied by
such guaranty, and by satisfactory evidence that the
bidder has the license required bv law of Congress.

ja2B 6t

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CHUCKS. SHINS. AND TONGUES.

Office depot Commissary of Subsistexcb, •
Washington, D. C„ January 26, 1864,

SEALED PROPOSALS, (in duplicate,) are invited un-
til the 9ih day of February, at 11o’clock A. M., for the
CHUCKS, SHINS, and TONGUES, of all Government
Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Dis-
trict ofColumbia, for three months, or more, from the
commencement of the contract. . . .

The above articlee to be collected by the contractor,
andremoved from the various placesat which the cattlearekilled at such times as may bedesignated by the om-
Co

The contractor shall be liable for all the Chucks, Shins,
and Tongues coming fromall the Government Beef Cat-
tle slaughtered, unless it can be made satisfactorily to
appear to the Subsistence Deparmont that all due exer-
tion, diligence, and care was made to obtain the B*la

Payment will berequlred every ten days, in Govern-
mentfunds. .

The bids will Btate the amount, per animal, for the
articles referred to. andbe aceompanld by the following
guarantee, certificate, affidavits ofeach guarantor, and
oaih ofallegiance. Blank forms can be obtained by ap-
plicationto the undesigned.

_PROPOSALS.
x ,I, , of the State of——, county of-—,

offer, per head, for ail Chucks, Shins,and Tongues ofall
Government Beef Cattlekilled within the ancient limits
of the District of Columbia, dollar a, and—-
cents, (the amount to be In words and figores,) subject
to all the conditions ofthe advertisement herewith ap-
pended, ' -

_

" 1 .

_ GUARANTEE. . „
’ We, the undersigned, residents of ■ in the conn-
tySof . andbtateof ,

hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the United States, and guaran-
tee in case theforegoing bid of - shall he
that he will, within five days after the acceptance of
said bid, sign a contract for the prompt and faithful exe-
cution of the same, and that we will become his surety
on a bond, in the sum of two thousand five hundred
dollars, for the performance of his contract in conformi-
ty with the terms ol his proposal, and that, in case the
said ■ shall fail to enter into a contract, under the
terms of the advertisement, dated January 26,1861, we
guarantee to make good the the oner
made by the said In the foregoing proposal.
and the nextlowest responsible formal bidder, or the
pen on to whomthe contract may be awarded.

Witness; 5 Given under onr hand* and seals
t this" 1 1 - day of - 1 IS6-.

[Seal.]
[Seal. 3

The responsibility oftbe guarantors mustbe shownby
the official certificate ofa United States District Attorney
or United States Judge. The certificate must be In the
following form: ~ lt ,

....

Ihereby certify that from evidence entirely satisfacto-
ry tome, the above named guarantorsare good and suf-
ficient a* sureties for double theamount for which they
offer tobe security.

. . .
t

To which each guarantor must make and append the
following

OATH;
“ State of # County of —-—# before me, ——

■i ■ , a■■ in and for the County and Stateaforesaid#
>ersonally appeared 1,1 -1 , one of the sureties on
he guaranty of #

whobeing duly sworn, de-
poses and says that he is worth, oyer and above all just
debt*and liabilities, the stun often thousaud dollars.

“Subscribedand sworn before me, this
day of —, 186-, at . ” _ . . .

Nobids will be considered unless made out in confor
mity with the above form, and are accompanied by the
foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.

AU bidders must forward with their proposals anoath
ofallegiance# unless one may be on file wuh the officer
who shall open the bids, anl noproposals not fully com-
plying with the foreioing requirements# as well in feet
as in form, will he considered or regarded as a proposal
within the meaning of thiß ad vertisement

The contractor will he held accountable for the
chucks, Ac., one weekafter thesigning of the contract.

Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids, to
respond to their names, and all bids must he endorsed
'’Proposalsfor purchasing chucks, shins, and tongues,”
and he directedto the undersigned. S. C GREENS,

ja29lQt Captain and C. 8.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Omar QnAurmllinTM'* Ossioa

WasuinoTox Depot. December 8, 1868.
BBALSD PROPOSALS are Invited bp the nndersitned

fcr supplying the D. 8. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington, D. C.. Baltimore. M<L, Alexandria, and
Fort Monroe. Vu, or either of these places, with Ear,
Corn, Oats, and Straw. .

„
.

,Bids will bereceived {or the delivery of 6, OOCTbushels
ofcorn or oats, and ISO tons of hay or straw, and up-

Bldders most state at whichof the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the Quantity oi each
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said do-
liveries ■tinii be eominenMd« and whan toba completed.

Tbo price Janet towritten out in words on thebids.
Cornto to put up lu good, of about two

bushels each* Oris In like saoka* of about threebushals
each. Thesacks to hefurnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely

particular kind or description ofoatc.cprn. hay.
or atraw. proposed to be delivered, must be stated in the

offeredunder the bids herein invited
will be enbject to a ricid inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeln* accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
andaccepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany bis propo-
sal witha guarantee, signed by two responsibleporeoue,
that inease his bid is accepted be or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good end snmelent Bareties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and In
case the said bldderehould fall toenter into the contrast,
they to makefood the difference betweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, ortho
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility ol the guarantors must be shown by
the offleUTeertlflcate of a IT. a District Attorney, Col-
icstor of Customs, orany other offleerunder the united
States Government, orresponsibleperson known to thin
vl

AU bidderswill bs dulysotlled of tbs acceptance or
rejection of their proposals. «

Thefull nameand post offsa address of each bidder
General D.

H. Bucket. Chief D6p6tQuartermaater, Washington, D
C.,and should bo plainly marked, *’Proposals for Fo-
"Sssdi, In a turn equal to the amount of the contrast,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidden upon
-10,1— thecontrast.

Blank orms of bide, guarantees, and bondsmay be
obtained upon applieatlon at thU omoe.® DI TOSM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County, and Sfci'
I. the mhecrlber, do heret, iwopom t?Airniahend de-

U«r to the United Btatee, at the quarieTrmuter! Pf' ;
pertinent at . agreeably to the terms of roar ■adTertieement. tajltlnc proposals for forage. datedWashington Depdt. Deeember 8,1868. the following arti-stes, vis:

hnshels of Corn. Insasks. at per bushel of i 8pounds.
bushels ofOats. In sasks, at per bushel of 81pound!.

... ■ tons of baled Hay, at - per ton or 9,000 pounds.
tons orbaled straw, at per ton of2,000 pound*.

Delivery to commence on or before the - ■ day of
, 186 • and tobe completedon or beforetbe ■-

day of .
188,i and pledge myeelf to enter into a

wntten contract with tbe united Btatee. with rood and
approved securities, within the apace often days after
being »otlf«d tlmt my bid hasbeen accepted.

Tourobedient servant. - ■■■
Dricadler ujsnenl^Chief D&p&t (ta&rtermaster,

_ M

_

Washington. D. 0.
OTIABAMTSB

W|. theundersigned, reeldente of ■■■ 1 in the
county of “ TT~* and State of —-—. hereby,
*olntly and eeverally, covenant with the United States,
ind guarantee, in case the foreaoiug bid of be
accepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance ofsaid bid, execute the contract for the same
with jcoodand sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to the
-mount of the contrast, to furnish the forage proposed
tnconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8,1868, under which the bid was made, and, In
cesethcsald shall fall to enter into a contract asaforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tweenthe offer by the said 1 and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
ms?Hmess: " 5 Givenunderour hands and seals(this— day of . 186 .

CSeal.l
CSeaLj

I hereby eertlfythat, to thebeat of my knowledge and
belief, theabove-named guarantorsarc good andsuffi-
deßt aa sureties fox theamount for which they offer to

bythe United Btatee District Attorney.
001 l ester of Customs, or any other officer under the
Unltedßtefcos Gorenuaent, orresponsible personknown

received under Ithis advertisement will
be openedand examined at this officeon WednesdayAnd

! Saturday ofeach week, a* IS M. Bidders are respectful-
ly incited tobe present at the opc^n^of^jds^j^thev

PROPOSALS.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIFAtf®A OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIBABD Streets,
Phii.adei.phi*.January M-

SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited at tail office until
12 o’Sock M . on MONDAY, the Ist of Febroarynost,
for 6nS>ply“ g the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the
'“cavalry t,'owners, sky blue, army s

.

,‘S?“?-_I!£
mglg

of tiie material to be used mast be anbiccitted wit®

Machine Thread, Ho. 70. Samplereauirad.
White Machine Thread, Ho. 70 Samplerequired

.

Bidden mustMate in their proposal! tne price. warn
must be given in writing, aa well as In dgnrees also the
ftnantitv bid for. and time of delivery.

, ...°SrhV ability of ttwbidder tofill the contract must be
by two responsible persons, whose siana-

SSSrSSvrhe appended to the guaranty. and said ana-
£Hl?l 'SrmmpanTthshid. And in-ease the eald btddera,oi? nlenter Into the contract they to-make good

offer of said bidder and'tho
ront respor bidder, or tite parson to whom
tbe cojitracl sureties or maranfcor*, whoBidden, ae well as weur &

nay notbe known aj SSwKDiBtrlS; Attorney, P«*tma*-
«ate from Che United residence *f the-

dWri? {he foot

will, if ft contract is awardeS! *nem» g^ise.
with the United States and^faSChfnlly

Nobid will htrenterlained u«b»> properly gnaranuva
by two responsibleparties, as above descriuea. .

Hide from delimiting contactors wOl not be re

forms for proposals can be had upon appliea-

Proposals must be endorsed 11 Proposals for Army Bnp■plies, stating the particulararticle bid fofc nßMtw
Ass’t Quartermaster General U. S. Army.

A EM'S CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
A OFFICE. Cincinnati. Ohio, January 25, 1804-

PSOFOB&L6 are invited by the- undersigned. until
THUKHDAT. February 4th, 1864, at 12 o clock M., for
famishing this Department with—

StandardDrills, ordinary width.
Standard Drills, 38 inches.
Stockings
Knapsacks, complete.
Mess Fans. .

.

Color Belts and Slings, Sets of.
Garrison Flags.
Garrison Flag Halliards.
Halliards for Recruiting Flags.
Cavalry Standards.
Regimental Colors. Artillery.
Regimental Colors, Cavalry.
Befrimental Colors. Infantry..

_

_'

To be deliTflied. free ofcharte, at thou. 8 Insiw.Hon
Warehouse, in this city, in good newpmsmm, withthe
name of the party furnishing, the hind and- quantity of
•nods distinctlymarked thereon.

..
. . ,1

Parties offering goods must, in all cases, famish, sam-
ples. marked and numbered to correspond. with their
proposal, and dietlnctlr state In their bids the quantity
of goods they propore tofurnish, the price, and the time of

be opened on Saturday. February 4,WM. at
1 o’clock P. M.« at this office, andbidders areinvited to
b AwtrtVwiilbe made on Thursday. February-6. when
bidders, orduly authorized agents, are expeoted to be
prepared to give security that the goods will be furnished

ohe right to wjest any bid deemed unreasonableis re-

of Col- THOMAB SWORDS. A. Q. M. G.
JMB 7t • OW, MOPhTOW, Captain and A. Q. M.

T>ROPOSALS FOR TJMBEH AND
A MATERIALS FOB THENAVT.

Navt Department,
Bureauof Constructionand Bepair.

January 23, 1804.
SEALED PROPOSALSto furnish timberand “aterials

for the Navy for the fiscal year ending Jane 30.1884 k will
be received at the Bureau of Construction and Repair
until 10 o’clock of the 22d day of February next, at
which time the opening will.be commenced. .

Proposalsmust oeendorstd Proposalsfor Timberand
Materials for the Navy. ” tnat they may be distinguished
from otter business letters, and directed to the Chiefof
the Bureauof Construction and Rumir. '

The materials and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in the printed sche-
dules'. any of which will be furnished to such aa desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
spective yards, or to the navy agent nearest thereto, and
those of all the yards upon application to the Bureau.
This division into classes being for theconvenience of
dealers in each, such classes only will.be furnished as
aie actually required for bids. .

The commandant Und
navy ageni Jor each Btation will, in addition to the
schedule of classes of iheir own yards, have a copy of
the schedules of the other yards for examination only,
from which may he judged whether itwill be desirable
to make application forany of the classes of those yards.
All other things being equal, pseterence Wall be given
10 articles of Aueiicrvn manufacture. ,

Offers must be made for the who e of the class at any
yard upon one of the printedschedules, or m strict con-
formity therewith, or they will not be considered.

Ppon application to theBureau, to the commandant of
any yard, or toany navy agent, the form of,offer, of
guarantee, and other necessary information respecting
the proposals will be furnished ~

The contract will beawarded to the lowest bidder who
gives proper guarantees, as required by the law of 10th of
August, 1846. the Navy Departmentreserving theright to
reject the lowest bid, if deemed exorbitant.

The contracts will bear date the day tee notification is
given, md deliveries can b© demanded.

... . .. .

Suretiesin the fall amount will be reamred to sign tlij
contract. and their responsibility certifiedto by a United
States district judge. United States district attorney, col-
lector, or navy agent.. As addit onal security, twenty
per centum will be withheld from the amount of the
bills antil the contract shall have bean completed, and
GhbtT P6i centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by
the commandants of the respective yards, will be paid
by the navyagents at the points of delivery, in funds or.
certificates, at the option of the Government, within ten
days after ihe warrant for tbe same shall have been
parsed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The following as© the classes required at the respaclivo
navy yards:

KITTEBY. ME.
Class No. 1, white oak logs; No. 3, white oak promis-

cuous timber: No. 6. yellow pine plank stock logs; No.
11. whitepine: 80. 31. tin and zinc.ii.wuiiey CHARLESTOWN, MASS.

Glass No. 1, white oak logs; No. 3. white oak promis-
ee ons timber;No. 4, white oak plank; No- 6, yellow
pineplank stock logs; No. 10, white pine mast timber;
Bo 11, white pine logs, plank andboards; No. 12, white

Sinedeck and stsge plank; No. 13. ash logs, andplanks;
To 14, ash oars; No. 19, white oak staves and headings;

No 20, black Bpruce; No. 21, Locust tree nails; No. 25,
iron; No 27, iron spikes ; No 28, iron nails, wronght and.
cut:No SO. lead: No. 33. hardware; No. 34. tools for
stores; No. 36, white lead; No. 57, zinc paints; No. 38,
colored paints; No 39, turpentine and varnish; No. 41,
glass; No. 44 whale oil; No. 46, tallow,soap, ana sweet
oil; «c 47, shipc—a y .

Class No 1, white oak logs; Ho. 3. white oak promis-
cuoustimber; No. 4, white oak plank; No. 6.yellowpine
plankstock logs; No. 7, yellow pinebeams; No. 11, white
pine; Ho. 14. ash oars; No. 16, hickory butts and bars;
No. 39, whiteoak staves and headings; No. 22, mahoga-
ny; No 25, iron-round, flat, and square; No. 27, iron
spikes; No. 28, iron nails, wroughtand cut; No. 30. lead;
No 31, zinc and tin; No. 83, hardware; No. 34, tools for
stores; No. £B, colored paints, dryers; No. 59, varn.sh*
HO. 41, kihSß ;Ho,47.^lprtmndtoy.

Class 80. 10. white pine mast and spar timber; No. 12.
White pins deck Plank and staze plank: No. 18. loonst;
No. 20. black spruce: No. 21, locust tree nails; No; 25,
Iron, round, flat, square, *c. ; No 26. steel: No 27. iron
spikes: No. 30, lead; No. 31, zinc, tin, and solder; No. 33,
hardware; No. 34 tools for stores: No 36. white lead;
80. 87. zinc paints; No. 88 colored paints, dryers. &e. ;
No. 89. varnish; No. 40, lwseed oil; No. 41. glass; No.
46t tallow, fcoap, swett oil; No. 47* ship chandlery; H».
48, inicot.copper, WA?mNGTON .

Class No. 19. wMteoak staves aid headings {{No. 80:
T>i*l«ad; 80. S3. hard-ware; No, 39. spirits of Wine, var-
nteh. Ac :No 41t glass, m4t

ryFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
BDBSIBTBN®

W*smsoTO s. ». C., Jan. 19.1884

thl^f^^TALLOW, HOOFS, and HORNS of all Government Cat-
tie slaughtered -within the ancient limits of the District
of Colombia, for three months or more from the com-
mencement of the contract. ,

1 he above articles to be collected by the contractor,
and removed from the various places at which the cat-
tle are killed, at such times as may be designated by the
officerin charge. •

. _ lt ,

The contractor shall be liable for all the Bides and
Tallow, Hoofs and Horns coming from every animal
slaughtered, unless it can be made satisfactorily to ap-
pear to the Subsistence Department that alrane exer-
tion, diligence, and care was made to obtain the said ar-

Payment will be required every ten days In Govern-
mentfunds. . t ,

. . ..

The bids will state theamount per animal, for the ar-
ticles referred to, and be accompanied by the following
guarantee, certificate, affidavits of each guarantor, and
oath of allegiance. Blank forms canbe obtained by ap-
plication to the nndcr>hgwLggAL

I, ,of the State of'. . .. __
. eonntv

of -offer, per Head, fpr all Hides. Tal-
low. Hoofs, and Horns of all GovernmentBeef Cattle
killed within the ancient limits of the District of Colum-
bia, dollars and ' , cent*, (theamount
to be in wordsand figures,) subject to all the conditions
of the advertisement herewith appended.

GUABANTBB.
We, the undersigned, residents of • in

the county of * and State of - t
•

hereby jointly end severally covenant with the united
States, and guarantee, in ease the foregoing bid of

shall be accepted, that he will* within fire
days after the acceptance of said bid. sign a contract for
the prompt and faithful execution of the same* and that
we willbecome his security ona bond, in the snurof fif-
teen thousand dollars, for the performance of his con-
tract. Inconformity with the terms of hla proposal, and
that incate the said shall fail to enter into a
contract, under the terms of the advertisement dated

*lB6 ; invitingproposals for Hides* Tal-
low, Hoofs, and Horns, weguarantee to mahe good the
difference between the offer made br the said
in the foregoing proposal, and the next lowest responsi-
ble formal bidder, or the person to whom the contract

underour hands and seals this
, 186

Witness;
Witness•

day ol
[Seal 1
[Seal.]

The responsibility ot the (narrator* must be shown
by the officialcertificate ofa United States District At-
torney or United States Judge. This certificate mutt be
In the followingform:1 hereby certify that, from evidence entirely satlsfac-
ton? to me, the above-named guarantors are good and
sufficient ss sureties fcr doable the amount for which
they offer tobe security, ■■ ■■■■■ ■ ■

To which each guarantor must make andappend the
following

.....OATH:
"State of * county of . Before

me,
„ . ,

, a., „ in andfor the
county and Stateaforesaid, personally appeared

, one of the sureties on the guarantee of
• whft being duly iwom. deposes andsays that he Is worth, overand above all justdebts and

liabilities, the sum ofthirty thousand dollars,
“ Subscribedand sworn beforeme this day of

.186 , at
Xfo bids will be considered unless made out in con-

formity with the above form, and are accompanied by
the foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.

All bidders must forward with their proposals an oath
of allegiance, unless one may be on file with the officerwho shall open the bids: and no proposals not fully
comp ying with the foregoing requirements, as well infact an in form, will he considered or regarded as a pro-
posal within the meaning of this advertisement.

Thecontractor will be held accountable for the Hides,
«c., one week after the signing of the contract.Bidders must be presentat the openingof thebids to
respond to their names, and all bids mastbe endorsed
**Proposals for purchasing Hides and Tallow. *•<«”
and be directed to the undersigned. O. 881/L, .

jttZMOt Lt. Col. and C. 8.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADBL-SmiflNbPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNB,nailing fromaaoh

pott os SATURDAYS, from flrat wharf ahoro MM
Knot, Philadelphia, andLons Wharf, Boaton.

Tha ateamar BAXOIf, Gapt. Matthew*. will a*U from
Philadelphia16r Boaton. on Saturday, Fetrnary 0, at 10
o'clock A. M; and atoamer fIOBMAH. Cant. Baker. Mon
Boaton for Philadelphia, on aamo day, at 4 P. **.

Thoao new and anbstantlal atonmahlpa form a rernlar
lino, aailliis from eaahport punctually on Saturday*.

Inanranaaa affoatod at on*-half tha promlnm ohargod
onaatl Toaaola,

Yr.lahta taken at fair rate..
Shipper,are rourwated tosend Slip Xanlrto and Bill.

Lading with their good*.
PorFreight or Paaaage (haying Sno aaoommodatlona,

apply to HENBY WIWBOK A CO.,
mffl ISBBooth PBLAWARB Ayonne.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVEB-*aUWBpodI. toaehlnitf QOMMtojra.WoricHjr.
bor.) The well-known Steamer* er m.
York, end PhiladelphiaBteanuhlp Company ei* intend-
ed to sell he follows: -

_ETNA Satnrday, January 80
CITY OF NEW YORK Baturday, February 8.
EDINBURGH ......Saturday, Fabnarylß

And eY«rT'aaMNdlu Sftwdky at nooa,from Fltf Ho.
<4 North Slyer

BATBB OP PASSAGE:
Payable In Qold, or its eantoalentin Currency.

FIRST CABIN, *BO 00 STBBBAQB. *3O«
Do. to London, flfi 00 Do. to London, 84 00
Do. to Paris, 196 00 Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to Hamborc, 00 00 Do. to Hamburf.fT 00

.
Passemers also forwarded to Ham, Bremen. Hotter-

dam. Antwerp, As., at eqnallr low rates.Fares from LWerpool orQueenstown: Ist Cabin, *7O.
*BB.'*lo6. Bteeracefrom Llrerpooland Queenstown, *OO.
Those who wish to send for their friends ean bar tickets
t l™r*fnrth?rSlTrin»tlon..^&.t the

11l WALNUT Str—t.Philadelphia

«&■ CARRIAGES.
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Cdfteh and Light Canrloge Builder,
Hoe. 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT Street,

aell-6m Fhiladblphia.

® EVANS it WATSON’S
gTOM BAUMAXDKB U»

yarlety Of lI*S>*OOT BATH always oa

nOTTON SAIL DUCK AND OANVA*V/ of all number. and hraiuU.

ion sa:
TOHN B- MYERS A CO., AUCTION
W HH, iroi. ggsand »»■* MARKET etrMt.

TIROS POSITIVE PALE OF BOOTS, SHI.J,
" AEe£T BAOSi ac- **

*-

worttoy fl and may Bo Mamloi<
1
— SSluded in our sale °f Tni^

and sires; men’s altd boya'saJf and kip
Ise satent leather boots am shoes: Mien's and wom%nv

• lona-legLiyd grail? boot^: high-cut military?£)riL-vnnths’ half welt kip toots; mftn7 a do. ; wom« D,V
goat Bal.-BO?al boots; morocco boots; f,Uj

!5v SriXfkifwelt bnJiiliis; ladies’ gaiterboots skid kcltr-made Kia wei
tlftCk u%tAKbuskins; men's

MU^mVdSeSf?morocco, and kiilboots;men’spump-HoL-;
•men's buff l.mtbei’ rajRP boots: men s Datn&

*

do seal lamp sole Boots; women sit
“«>« e£}L youth*' kip brorans; misses grai,
Hm• S?h’ 2?a"n \uskiae; misses' spring heel grain
bfr Sot"" women’s grain lac» boots; = »

ties; boys’kip brogans; mtssos bimm moroooo dooi»,
men’s halfWelt calf do. ; yoaths half welt call«ohU
dren’s brogans; cavalry boots : gum eboes, carpet nags.
Ac., Ac.

FIRST LARGE SPRING SALS OF_J>HT GOODS FOE
* THE SPRIHG'OF 1864.

Our first sale of Spring Dry Loons for 1861 wiu 6.

teld 011 THURSDAY MORNING,

zasstt wsms-aSSlots of British. French, German, and *“«!«■ Dr,
Goodr. comprising cottoDß. a

«t,

tot¥ir ia“" <* v'
attal,d '

LAHGB SALKOF LINEN GO0D^&o-nIncluded in orff feale of Sprin*
day. 4th instantnext, willSh 7 pieces Linen Canvas and Paddings-

-400 do do Crash. __

'4‘ 8 Damask Table Cloths. Bxls-4.
820 Damask Nankins and Towels. va Bleached and ?rown Table Damatk. . . ,
875 dozen Linen Cambrlo Hdlds. in Iwge variety. ia

cases, bordered »»d bomir-ed.
Also,a mil Black Silk Velvet Ribbon*

No. X to 20.

M THOM AS A SONS,
# Ro». IgO and 141 South FOURTH St**'

rjABD —Sales of Beal Estate, Stocks. &e.» at the RX
CHARGE LVERT TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalog**

at Auction Store THURSDAYS-

BEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS—2d FEBRUARY.
Onr sale on Tuesday neat, 2d Febraary. at llo’clov.fc.

at the Exchange, will include Shelmire s Mills uni
?arm, Montgomery county; a valuable Farm, Buck*
county; handsome Residence, Germamown: valuable
Business Stands. City Dwellings, Ground Rents, Stock*.
Ac. See pamphlet catalogues issued tp-day.

49* They sell Stocks and Beal Estate every week-

BUPERIOR^’UR'inTORB^BOSBW^VriINO.TAPSo.
February 1, a^OS oVlo'ckTbyI<

catalog'ne, ®f°- |BJ
North TWELFTH Street, the superior fnrnltnre.
toned rosewood piano-forte, fine tapestiveaipeta, &«

Also,the kitchen mrniture. May be examined"at 8o otoek
on thShnoxningoJ the sale.
SALE OF BABE, AND INTERE&TIfii)

BOOu.B. _ ,

On Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons. February 3d
and 3d . at the Auction Store, a collection of rare and va-
Inutile Books. Included are a number of 1aterestlnit Am*
ricin Publications, many ofthem now out of print.

AT PRIVATE BALE, n
A large and splendid collection of fine oil valutings. of

thtimwiSSn. English, Belgian.and French.eohooU
art. comprising the names of well-known artists iron
both hemispheres. Is now on exhibition and for sale tor
one toeete. -

t>Y HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
D AUCTIONEER,.
,*o. *GJ» MARKET Street, South side, abovaEaeoU*

CASSIMEKES. FELT HATS. SHOES. DRY GOODS
TRIMMING-', Arc.

ON MONDAY MORNING..
February Ist. «°mmenclng at 10 o clock, will bo wi4

from the shelves, fancy caseimeres. Germanknit jsoseta,
merinoes, diawers, f. It hats cloth caps, hoots, Bhoea,
imiters, halmorals, steel spring skirts, prints, muslins,
EireeM lawns? delaine. silks, snawls, table oloths,
hand kerchiefshosiei y,gloves, wool mitts, ladies oollacs,

ruffling, trimmings, soaps, brushes,
jet chains, bracelets, rag carpeta. ac.

Regular Sales of Dry Gimds, Trimmings. Notions, Aa.
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOM
K

Clty and°oonntry Sellers arerequested to attend th^t
respectfully solicited from Mancfwtn-

rers. Importera, Commission, Wholesale and Johbini
House., and Retailers of aU and every description o!
Merchandise. -

■DAN COAST * WARNOCK, AUG-
I TXONBEES, No. »*0 MARKET Street.

HITIST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN Atfß
DRY GOODS, WHITS GOODS. &0-.

For SprtDg, 1864,by catalogue, on WE uNESDAY MOBN-lNG?Fehrnary 10th, 1864, commencing at 10 o'clock pra-
CiComprieii g ahont 760 lote seasonable goods which will
be found worthy the attention of buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE !$k B £J E
I
SETS

D0 H°°P BKtBT*

Oj WEDNESDAY, Fobrpary 10th, 1801, at 10 o'clock
precisely. Positive sale of about 1,600 dozen LadlM,

gif ssra 2z
Corsets.

/GILLETTE & SOOTT, AUCTIONEERS,
Ui]o , 619 CHESTNUT Street.

LARGE SALEOFREADY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS,
CABSIMERES, SATINE C6. TAILORS’ TRIM-

. MORNING. Feb. sth, 1064.
Commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, we will sell Ibr

catalogue, 600 Lots of Ready-miwle Clothing, Cioth*.
Casatmewß, Satmets, Tailor’s Trimmings, 'Neckties,
Undeißhirts, Hosiery. Gloves, &c , to which the attention
of the i rade is invited.

TJHILEP FOBD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
X (Bi MXSKST and Baa COMMBKCH StrMlf. n

FIKBT SALE 0F gBoJj» FOB TH*
ON T»ORSDA.Y MORNING.

Feb. 4th, we will sell for cash, by catalogue, com*
mencingatlO o'clock precisely. 1,600 cases boots, shoe*,
brogans, balmorale, &c-, direct from manufacturers.

•J7UBNEBB, BBINLEY * CO.,r BXS QHB6TWTTT and 01a JAYBB Btr.»t«

MEUICAt.

f\LD STANDING CHRONIC DIS.
EaSES. In their worst forms, cured by special tn«-

ractee, when desired, at the institution. ofProf BOLLBo.
13*0 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he fail
been established over four years, and has cured them-
sands of our best citizens or diseases which had resisted
all medical treatment for years.

*Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only tnu
and successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan*
Ism, and other modifications o' Electricity, as a curative
agent, tabes pleatnre In referring to the follow*!
whohave been cured of obstinate diseases.

.
,

H. G. Shuttles; Cancer In Stomaoh, 3722 Market
street.

J. M. Buist, Rheumatism. 1323 SouthBroad street.
Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 SouthFront

street. _

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, In*
Belmuth street. .

WilliamH. Shalne, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Pa-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National JHer*
chant. 126 South Second sir* it.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Bemorrbage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Horn,
Philadelphia.

....James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing ani
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets,

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West
Philadelphia

..
__

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 06
Chestnutstreet. • .

_

H. T. De Silver. ChronicNenj algla and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.

O. A Carmlch, ChronicDyspepsia and IndammtttOP
of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets*

James P.; Graves. U. D., long-steading ud HTM
Lumbago, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption. 1227Front street*
William Morian, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia*4ol

Spruce street.
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limb*

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J, Klcket. ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con*

gestlon of the Brain,slB Callowhlllstreet.
Caleb Lamb, Consumption, of five fMIi

standing, 1466Chestnut street.
Eey. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lannlng, Nervous prostration* Cadbury an*

nue.
AnthonyCarney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar*

ket street. .
, .

The treatment Is eminently successful, when applied
by him. in the following diseases:
Aphonia, Hypochondria/
Abscesses. Humors,
Asthma, Insanity,
Ague Chills, Inflammations,
Bilious Complaints, Jaundice.
Bolls. Kidney Complaints,
Bronchitis, Lockjaw.
Constipation* Laryngitis,
Consumption, in the middle Loss or Memory.
„

stages. Liver Complain*,
Congestion, Lumbago,
Cross Eyes, Mercurial Diseases*
Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Cutaneous Diseases, Nervousness.Contractions of Muscles, Noise in theHead*ColdnessofFsetand Hands, OldSores,
Dropsy. Paralysis,
Diabetes, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dlptherla, Prostration of the System.

gftsftiutf. vsssrDeafness.
... . Rheumatism,

Distortions of Limbs. Rush of Blood to the Head.
Dlmrmh ofth, Ut,rw. SparmAtorrhM.BrTßlpelaiii taltßheum,
Flw., ... »

,
Stricture. or th*Ghcet,

Falllnr of the Womb. Swelled Tonalla.Felona, Spin.Dlaeaaa,
gout, Tic Doloreaux,
GeneralDebility. Tumors.
Goitre,, Urinary Dleeaae*.
Headache. Ulcer.,
Heartburn. Whit. SwoUlnee,
Hyeteria. Xeroderma.

Conaultatlon bollbB a galloway.
ialB-tf laao WALIfUT Street.

TTLEOTBIOITV.—WHAT IS LIPSL WITHOUT HBAIpTHt-Mecen. GBIH A ALEIH.Medical Electrician!, baylnk dti.olTed_parteer.hle.ta.
practice willbe continued by THOg. ALLBie at theoll
e. labilehod office, Ho. 728 Horth THJrfHBtreet.betweeSGoatee and Brown, Where he will etlll treat and cureauenrable dleeaeee (whether Acute. Chraatc. Pulmonary
orParalytic, withouta chock orany pain,)with the VC-■done modtflcatloue of Slectriolty and GalTanlem.TtStreatment haa been found remarkably encwaefal In eu
■tueiof Broncbltle, Dlptherta, and other d*~f■■■«th.throat and raaplratory oriana.Oonanmptlon, flrat end ae- Influeniaand Oatarrh.cond atacea. General Debility.
fi£SE& "BSHU* “ K
Fe.er and Ante. Diabetea.
fiKSS"' TBEaßf*
Bronehitle.

, „ „ Deafueae. m..
*7Saifmonlalen

to
aiL eeenat offi«L^oTlril *

TARRANT’SBKLTffIKR*APrMrNT,
.*i£.,£!as?oWtuftiras
rSSBGKIBBD by the _

w
FIRST PHYSIOIAMB IN THI l,kn

BEST KHOWF
- won

_

Bisk Htadashs,
Nervous HsKUms.

Costlvsnsss, Loss of AsMtltA Omi

*•*» St,

I•« tu.. Wt With «Mk S«CJa-

>Qß*aail?SgsagggSjir *"»

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND BYBUP OFv DOCK 1b BOBceMfol»b a mnsdr. >bnu «k*om Itpiootmnn Itth«bwt wbtbtib* mom w»

thß PBBt Blood
‘^itdh^.cSrr oV»,ai* UST?IWI> gffOafti
ORLDB. FIND, PBAOTIOAIi DEM-

for tho last twenty tuti.an yijSß ttyMow Tuu.lmcorta Uu mut Watifßi wiph of tit*U«. caonaUd omfta* €k>ldL

ESjMGaa'wfcTss&is*
phrenological examine-

THOMSON'S .
DONDOS

ttdr*UurfcT **hoiww.I*. ww *. ftOwSiw*


